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Low tonight in mid 40s, 
high tomorfow near 70. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas 
Legislature might balk at 
funding pay raises for uni
versity faculty unless a strong 
system is enacted for review
ing tenured professors, a key 
lawmaker says.

Senate Finance Chairman 
Bill Ratliff, R-Movmt Pleas
ant, said a weak proposal for 
reviewing ' tenured faculty 
would jeopardize increased 
funding for state universities 
and faculty members, the 
Austin American-Statesman 
reported.

'T do hope that we can give 
higher education some more 
money. 1 think they have 
taken a back seat in the last 
two budgets. I am in hopes 
that we can put them at the 
head of the line," Ratliff said.

But he added that "the

S>ubiic is not going to look 
avorably on continuing to 

give higher pay widi the cur
rent tenure absolute lifetime 
protections."

. RadiR iias. pushed for con» 
tinuing review of faculty who 
earn tenure, which tradition
ally protects professors from 
being fired except in extreme 
cases. He says he wants to 
ensure they are held account
able for performance. Others 
say efforts to revoke tenure 
could hurt universities' 
efforts to recruit and keep the 
best professors.

AUS’HN (AP) — There 
were no winners in Wednes
day's Lotto Texas drawing by 
the Texas Lottery. The num
bers drawn were: 4 ,17,22 ,26 , 
31 and 45.

The estimated Lotto Texas 
jackpot for Saturday is $12 
nullion.

LEON, Mexico (AP) — A 
stake truck carrying pilgrims 
to a religious shrine went out 
of control and crashed, 
killing at least 14 people and 
injuring nine more, newspa
pers reported Thursday.

Federal highway police told 
the daily El Sol de Leon that 
the residents of Uriangato, a 
town in Guanajuato state, 
were on their way to a shrine 
to the Virgin Mary in San Juan 
de los Lagos, about 60 miles 
northwest of this city in cen
tral Mexico.

Police said the truck was 
speeding and apparently lost 
its brakes around mid-day 
Wednesday.

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — A 
bomb exploded aboard a bus 
in the Syrian capital, wound
ing dozens of people and 
killing as many as 12, sources 
reached by telephone in 
Damascus said today.

The explosion occurred 
Tuesday near the Baramkeh 
bus station in the city's cen
ter, the sources said. The 
Syrian government has yet to 
issue any report on the blast.

At least 40 people were 
taken to a hospital.
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Ethics panel to suggest 
reprimand for Gingrich

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
House ethics subcommittee will 
recommend that Speaker Newt 
Gingrich be reprimanded, a pun
ishment that would allow hun to 
keep his job, sources dose to the 
investigation said today.

The recommendation goes to 
the full ethics conunittee next 
Wednesday, a  day after the 
speaker's election, and virtually 
rules out a more serious coisure. 
A censure would make Gingrich 
ineligible to serve as speaker 
under Republican caucus rules.

The sources, who spoke to The 
Associated Press on condition of 
anonymity, said Gingrich'§ 
deferise team negotiated me rec
ommendation as part of the 
speaker's admission Dec. 21 that 
he violated House rules.

The four-member investiga
tive subcommittee includes two 
Republicans and two 
Democrats. The full committee, 
including the subcommittee 
members, has five Republicans

and five Democrats.
With the subcommittee's 

unanimous recommendation, 
there's virtually no chance that 
die three Republicans on the full 
committee would accept an 
effort to upgrade die punish
ment to a censiue.

And since the two Democrats 
on the investigative panel would 
be backing a reprimand, it's 
unlikely the three mil conrimittee 
Democrats would push for a 
censure either.

Both a censure and a repri
mand involve a vote by the full 
House to criticize a member's 
conduct. However, the censure 
vote is supplemented by rules of 
both parties that force the cen
sured member to step aside from 
a committee chairmanship or
leadership post, 

ally,
................'"mgr

in next Tuesday's vote would be

Politkally, dxis means the only 
thing that could defeat Gingrich

defections from his own party. 
Meanwhile, a former Demo-

cratic chairman of the ethics 
committee says he can't recall 
members of the ethics panel 
ever publicly opposing censure 
for a colleague before deliberat
ing on a punishment, as two 
Republicans are doing with the 
sp>eaker.

"I'm unaware of a member of 
the ethics committee heretofore 
communicating to the leadership 
of either party their predisposi
tion to vote a certain way on a 
sanction," Rep. Julian Dixon, D- 
Calif., who was the ethics com
mittee chairman for six years 
starting in 1989, said in an inter
view Wednesday.

"It's my recollection during 
my tenure that members were 
exceptionally cautious on mak
ing public utterances on issues 
pending before them," added 
Dixon, who chaired the commit
tee when it charged then- 
^?eaker Jim Wright with ethical 
wrongdoing. His former chief 
counsel, Ralph Lotkin, agreed.

Shamrock robbery suspect arrested
WHEELER -  An extensive 

two-day manhunt through gul
lies and rough terrain ended 
Wednesday* aTOut 1 p.m. when 
Wheeler County deputies 
picked up the man accused of 
robbing the Puckett Affiliated 
Food Store in Shamrock.

The manhunt began Monday 
when store employees notified 
-polieeavstocetMNi been robbed 
by a man who had asked for a 
job application, then returned 
with a gun, took the employees 
to the rack of the store and 
boimd them with tape.

The suspect left the store in 
the store manager's car and 
later was pursued by sheriff's 
deputies and other peace offi
cers outside Shamrock. The sus
pect abandoned the car and fled 
on foot.

On Wednesday afternoon, 
Wheeler County deputies 
apprehended the bandit, tenta
tively identified as Christopher 
Adams, near Interstate 40 east 
of Shamrock, after a rancher 
reported being approached by a 
hitchhiker.

Wheeler County Sheriff 
Jimmy Adams said "His picture 
ID- doesn'-t-roatch. Wefm  ming
lots of resources, from lots of 
agencies, to make a positive 
identification."

Sheriff Adams said a rancher 
was tending stock when he was 
approached by the man. The 
rancher used his ranch rifle to 
kera the man at a distance.

The hitchhiker then reported
ly said he didn't want any trou
ble and walked away. Once the 
man was out of distance, the

rancher notified the sheriff's 
office.

Currently Christopher
Adams is being held in lieu of 
$1.2 million bond on three 
counts of aggravated kidnap
ping and one count of aggravat
ed robbery.

"This guy is very experi
enced. He was hiding out in ter- 

- min that is much likePalo Duto 
Canyon. He had lots of places to 
hide," said Sheriff Adams.

Sheriff Adams said that the 
gun used in the robbery and the 
cash from the store were in 
Christopher Adam's possession 
when officers made the arrest.

The manager of Puckett's 
would not disclose the amount 
taken in the robbery, but he did 
say that it was cash from the 
office, not the registers.

New Year’s baby

(Pwnpa Mm*« photo by Dwtono Hotw )
Stacy Neal shows off her New Year’s Day baby, daughter 
Raven Chantelle Neal. Th e  baby, born at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Columbia Medical Center, w e ig h t  7 
pounds 8 ounces and is 21 inches long. Neal was due to 
have the baby on Wednesday; she came to the hospital 
at 11 a.m. and delivered her daughter at 3 p.m. after 31/2 
hoprs of labor. The father is Shelbey Landisrs.

Jobless claims 
show increase

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
number of American workers fil
ing first-time claims for jobless 
benefits shot up unexpectedly by
22.000 last week to the highest 
level since last summer, suggest
ing a moderating labor market.

The Labor Department said 
today that new applications for 
unemployment insurance 
totaled a seasonally adjusted
366.000, up from a revised
344.000 during the week ended 
Dec. 21, when claims fell by
6 .0 0 0 .

It was the highest level of new 
claims since they totaled 367,000 
during the week ended July 13. 
The jump was the steepest since 
claims shot up by 23,000 during 
the week ended Oct. 26.

And the 344,000 level of Dec. 
21 was even higher than the
335.000 estimate reported last 
week.

After dipping to 5.1 percent in 
August, the unemployment rate 
grew to 5.4 percent in 
November, highest since an 
identical rate last July.

Many analysts haa expected a 
slight increase last week despite 
fewer days in which to file 
becau.se of the Christmas holi
day.

The four-week moving aver
age of new weekly jobless claims 
rose by 9,000 to 352,500, highest 
since 360,500 July 13.

Many analysts prefer to track 
the less-volatile four-week aver
age because it smooths out the 
spikes in the weekly repwrts.

During the week ended Dec. 
21, 38 states and territories 
reported increases, 13 registered 
declines and two were 
unchanged. The state data are 
reported a week later than the 
national totals.

New sheriff

(8p m M  photo by Ed Copatand)
Don Copeland, right, is sworn in as Gray County sheriff by 
District Judge Lee Waters in private ceremonies at 
Copeland’s home shortly after midnight New Year’s Eve. 
Copeland was elected without opposition in the 
November general elections after winning the Republican 
Party pnmary election over incumbent Sheriff Randy 
Stubblefield. Other Gray County officials were sworn in at 
ceremonies at the Gray County courthouse about 9 a.m. 
New Year’s Day.

Palestinian militants vowing 
revenge for soldier’s attack

HEBRON, West Bank (AP) -  
An off-duty soldier who fired 
into a Palestinian market said 
today that he acted alone, but 
police detained a second soldier 
on suspicion he knew about 
plans to attack Palestinians.

Palestinian militants also 
vowed today to exact revenge 
for Pvt; Nram Friedman's short
ing attack at a crowded Hebron 
market, and U.S. envoy Dennis 
Ross intensified efforts to close a 
deal hoped to ease tension in the 
city.

Ross was trying to arrange a 
meeting between Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat to conclude a deal placing 
most of Hebron -  the last West 
Bank city cKCupied by Israel -  
under Palestinian control.

The Palestinians were holding 
out for an Israeli timetable for a 
troop withdrawal from most of 
the West Bank, as pledged in the 
original autonomy agreement

signed by Netanyahu's prede
cessors. '

Friedman, 22, has said he 
opened fire in the market, 
wounding five Palestinians, to 
scuttle a Hebron agreement. 
Nine more were hospitalized 
after being beaten by Israeli sol
diers trying to control the angry 
crowd.

A magistrate today ordered 
Friedman, who has a history of 
psychiatric problems, held for 10 
more days while the investiga
tion continues.

Police also have detained a 
second soldier on suspicion he 
knew about Friedman's plans to 
attack Palestinians.

The soldier -  21-year-old 
Yuval Jibli -  served with 
Friedman at an army base near 
Jerusalem. Further details were 
not released.

"I acted alone," Friedman, stiD 
dressed in uniform, told 
reporters today in the court
room.

/■ é :

(Pvnptt Nmm photo by Dow Bowmf)

District Judge Lee Waters, ieft, gives the oath of office to Gray 
County Comniissloner Geraid Wright during oeremonlee 
New Year’s Day at the Gray County courthouse. Other elect
ed officiais sworn in Wednesday’s ceremonies were Com
missioner Joe Whoeley, County Attorney Todd Ahro)^ Tax 
Assessor Sammie Morris and Constable Frank Sparling.

County approves new auditor
Gray County commissioners 

started 1997 by meeting to con
firm the appointment of a new 
county auditor on New Year's 
Day.

Elaine Morris was confirmed 
as the new Gray County auditor 
during a special called meeting 
of the commissioners court 
about 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. 
Morris was appointed to the job 
by a panel of district judges to 
replace retiring auditor A.C. 
Malone

Commissioners also changed 
the country auditor's salary and 
the assistant county aumtor's 
salary for the year as requested

by the district judges from the 
proposed 1997 budget. The 
county auditor will be paid 
$32,400. The assistant will be 
paid $24,000.

Under the proposed 1997 bud
get, the auditor would have 
been paid $37,148 and the assis
tant would hav^ been paid 
$19,252 per year.

County Judge Richard Peet 
noted that the changes would 
not affect the ovarul county 
budget. They would only 
change line item adjustments.

The commissioners also 
approved bonds for newly 
sworn county officials.
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Services tomorrow Sheriff's Office

HCXSAN, E.W. "B u d " —  Graveside ser
vices, 2 p.m .. H olly H ills M emorial Park, 
Grartbury.

S k flT H , M aiy L. —  10 a.m ., Blackbum - 
S u iw  Funeral D irectors M artin Road 
Chapel, Am arillo. Graveside services, 2:30 
p.m ., Sham rock Cemetery, Shamrock.

Obituaries

Kiectore of Pampa, 
i bom Jan. 31,1905, at Morvan 
rrìed Dovie Dean Rose on Jan.

Correction

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A bliKKi pressuri' check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10 3() a m to 1 p.m each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N Russell A donation 
is accepted to cover expen.ses

The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following incidents and arrests for the 24-hour
period ending at 7 a jn . today.

WEDNESDAY Jan. 1

JAM ES MONROE BOUCHER
LEFORS -  James Monroe Boucher, 91, died 

Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1997, at Pampa. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church in 
Lefors with the Rev. Lewis Ellis, pastor, officiat- 

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery in 
Pampa under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pamj

Mr. Boucher was T 
MiU, Texas. He married 
24, 1925; she died Nov. 1, 1983. He had been a 
Lefors area resident since 1930. He worked for 
Phillips Petroleum, retiring in 1970 after 40 years 
of service. He was a longtime member and dea
con of First Baptist Church at Lefors.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Jatte and Don Howard of San Antonio; a son and 
daughter-in-law, James Phillip and Estelle 
Boucher of Amarillo; four grandchildren, David 
Howard of Lefors, Doug Howard of San Antonio 
and Mike Boucher and Billy Cox, both of 
Amarillo; four great-uandcnildren. Stormy 
Howard and Dusty Howard of Lefors and 
Danny Howard and Matthew Howard of San 
Antonio; and several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church of Lefors.

E .W .'BU D ' HOGAN
GRANBURY -  E.W. "Bud " Hogan, 78, a former 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Dec. 31, 19%, at 
Hood General Hospital. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in Holly Hills Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Gene Hadley officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Martin's Funeral Home 
of Granbury.

Mr. Hogan was bom July 15, 1918, at Pampa. 
He had been a Granbury resident for 17 years. 
He was a retired commercial builder. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran, serving in World War II. He 
was a past commander of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post in Pampa and was a former member of 
the Masonic Lodge in Panma. He was a member 
of First Baptist Church in Granbury.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth, of Granbury; 
a daughter, Carmelita Hogan of Dallas; a son, Jeff 
H oean of Austin; a sister, Martha Parker of 
McLean; and a brother. Chuck Hogan of 
Mobeetie.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

MARY L. SMITH
AMARILLO -  Mary L. Smith, 82, died IViesday, 

Dec. 31,19% . Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors Martin Road 
Chapel with the Rev. La Von Thompson, of Life of 
Praise Fellowship Church, officiating. Graveside 
services will be at 2;30 p.m. in Shamrock 
Cemetery at Shamrock.

Mrs. Smith was bom at Abilene. She married 
Thomas E. Smith in 1938 at Yuma, Ariz.; he died 
in 1992. She had been an Amarillo resident since 
1%5. She had been employed as an L.V.N. at 
Vivian's Nursing Home, High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Northwest Texas Hospital and 
Osteopathic Hiispital, retiring in 1975.

She was preceded in death by a son, Thomas E. 
Smith Jr, in 1%0.

Survivors include three daughters, Linda 
Golden and Cathy Dencklau, both of Amarillo, 
and Sandra McKinley of Plainview; her mother, 
Helen Brixiks of Amarillo; a brother, William 
Maxwell of Atlanta, Ga.; 10 grandchildren; and 
18 great-grandchildren

Tne family will be at 403 S. Manhattan in 
Amarillo and requests memorials be to Crown of 
Texas Hospice.

to a reported
theft at the Gm  Mim at 150^ Ripley.

Gray County deputies responded to the Gray 
County Jail for an agency aaaist 

Aiwati
Jacquline Montgomery, 21, 1041 Si Clark, was 

charoed with two counts of issuance of bad 
checks in Hemphill County. S ie  remains in cus
tody.

Donna Kav Harris, 33,329 N. Wells, was arrest
ed for violation of probation from Randall 
County. She remains in custody

Robert Terry Stine, 35, 1121 S. Nelson, was 
arrested on t h ^  Hunt County DPS warrants. He 
remains in custody.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing inculents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31
Theft of various items was reported in the 700 

block of East Francis. Cost was not estimated.
THURSDAY, Jan. 1

Theft of a 1979 Chevy Pickup was reported 
from the parking lot of Peggy's Place between 
m id ni^ t and 2 a.m.

Criminal mischief was reported in the* 400 
block of East Kingsmill. Damage to two 
Goodyear ties was estimated at $240.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2200
block of North Wells. Damage to the rear passen-

at $500.ger window of a vehicle is estimated

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. tc^ay.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1
5:25 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 

responded to a grass fire at the intersection of 
Gray County Road D and Gray County 4.

10:34 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to a carbon monoxide alarm at 1830 
Faulkner.

THURSDAY, Jan. 2
1:29 a.m. -  Three units and five personnel 

to a grass fire in the 500 block of
Gillespie. 

1:29 a.m -  Three ts and five personnel 
responded to a grass fire in the 200 blocK of Thut.

1:29 a.m. -  Three units and five personnel rrapond- 
ed to a grass fire in the 600 block of Houston. Tne fire
department is investigating the cause of the grass 
fires, as all three took place at the same time.

Am bulance

It was mistakenly reported in Wednesday's 
sheriff's report that George Morse was arrested 
bn violation of probation and driving while 
Intoxicated charges The rept)rt should have read 
Jve was arrested on violation of probation on a 
PWI charge

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1
11:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

12:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1000 block of South Sumner on a welfare 
check. No patient was transferred.

1:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
400 block of Doyle on a trauma. No patient was 
transported.

8:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1800 block of Dogwoixi on a medical emergency. 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center emergency room.

10:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of East Browning on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.
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The Mlowing fTBtfi (fUoUtxHih BTC Chevron 64 1/8 dn 7/8
provided by Artebury Gnun of Pampa Coca-Cola 51 1/2 dn I l/R
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New AtimM 21 V4 dn l/H

■Hie fo U o w in i d n m  Ok  p n e «  f.»  ^  d " V ;*
w hich Ih en t iim iiim I funds w ere hid at ‘  ^7 \  *
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S i x .  hoM W 7/8 NC

, , , ,  SPS M  7/8 dn 1/2
Tenneco 44 1/2 dn i /8

The followmf 9.10 a.m NY Slock Texaco 98 1/8 NC
Martiel (|u<Kation» are fuminhed by lUtramai II .1/4 NC
Hdward I) Ireie« A Co Pampa Wal Mart 22 5/8 dn 1/K
Amoco HOl/2 dnl/K New York 166 80
Arco 112 1/4 dn 1/4 Silver . . 4.70
( abot 24 7/8 dn 1/4 Wem Texas Cntde 25 92
Cabol (lA(r 17 dn 1/8

Texas ag industry adds billions to economy
Texas' number two industry, 

accu ltu ré , is alive and adding 
bdlions of dollars to the Texas

The 19 agricultural categorii*s 
ill

economy, according to annual 
fairn facis releawd by the Texas
Farm Bureau

"The Farm Bureau collected 
information from the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service, 
the USDA-Economic Research 
Service and the Texas Forest 
Service and pnxiuced some little 
known but economically advan- 
tagMnjs facts

The Texas Farm Bureau lategcv 
rlzed agricuHure products horn all 
50 states which were broken down 
into 19 categories, ranking amounts 
and dollar value of the goods.

For production amounts, 
nationw i« Texas ranks first in 
five categories, second in two cate- 
geiries ai^  third in two categories.

included all cattle and calves, 
broilers, citrus, corn, cotton, 
greenhouse plants, hay, hogs, 
milk oats, peanuts, pecans, rice, 
sheep and Iambs, grain sorghum, 
timber, vegetables, winter wheat, 
and w(H>l and mohair.

Texas produced 15 million 
head of cattle in 1995 which was 
valued at $6.29 billion, followed 
at a distance by Nebraska cattle 
values of $3 2 billion.

Cotton production in Texas 
netted $16  billion with 4.5 mil
lion bales

Texas also pnxluced 1.65 mil
lion head of sheep and lambs val
ued at $64 million while the w(x)l 
and mohair industry accounted 
for 24 7 million pounds worth 
$36 4 million dollars.

The state tree, the pecan, sup-

V
• *. . > W T. .
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Carson County officiala sworn In

V

Carson County offidala were sworn in today at caremoniea at the Carson County court
house in Panhandle. From left» Mike Britten, Precinct 1 commissioner, Scott Sherwood, 
county attorney; Jerry Strawn, Precinct 3 commissioner; Loren Brand, sheriff, and Rosiyn 
Watson, tax assessor and collector, take their oaths of office atxHJt 9 a.m. tod4y. Carson 
County Judge Jay Roselius, right, ackninisters the oaths.

Irvin denies being present during assault
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

Cowboys star Michael Irvin says 
he was at a sports bar the night a 
woman said he held a gun to her 
head while a teammate and
another man raped her, the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegra 
today.

iegram reported

The 23-year-old woman told 
police she was raped at the home 
of offensive lineman Erik
Williams on Sunday night. Irvin 

at Williams'has denied being 
home that night, and said he 
looks forward to talking to police.

Sources told The Associated 
Press that the woman informed 
police Irvin videotaped at least

"I want America to know that 
that security guard will state Mr. 
Michael Ir\^ never went in that 
security gate, never went to Erik 
Williams" house Sunday night," 
West said.

A manager for Triad Protective 
Services, which handles security 
for Williams' community, said 
the guards are not required to 
keep a list of visitors. Therefore, it 
would be the guards' word as to 
whether Irvin -  or anyone else -  
visited the area.

By policy, guests who are on a 
resident's visitor list are waved

doing this, so I don't know why 
she wouldn't do it again." 'The
story gave no detail on what pre- 
dselvcisely the husband says she 

accused him of doing.
The man, who was smarated 

from his wife in 1994 a!net two 
years of marriage, said she told' 
nim she met the players while 
working as a waitress and dancer 
at a DaUas topless dub.

The husband said she briefly 
lived with two players and 
"would brag to me about living 
with the Cowboys."

Friends of the woman said she

part of the alleged attack.
One of Irvin's lawyers.

th rou ^  the gate. Residents are 
callecT when people who aren't

met the players while doing 
or the

Anthony Lyons, told the Star- 
Telegram that Irvin says he was at

on the list arrive. 
Meanwhile, the woman s

Cowboys Sports Cafe in Irving 
most of the evening.

estraMed 22-year-old husband 
told Tm Dallas Morning Nexos that

Another of Irvin's lawyers, 
Royce West, said today on ABC's 
Good Morning America he can 
prove his client wasn't at 
Williams' house Sunday night 
because the security guand at the

f;ated complex says he didn't see 
rvin.

he doubts her stoiy. The man, 
who was not identified, said she
has twice falsely accused men of 
sexual assault without telling 
police.

"It seems very reasonable that 
she is making this up," he said. 
"She's very melodramatic. She 
accused me of doing this, and she 
accused her fiance before me of

makeup for the Cowboys cheer
leaders and she now works at a 
cosmetics counter in a mall.

The two friends, who asked not 
to be identified, have said they 
doubt she faked the report. They 
said they consoled the woman 
the morning after the reported 
rape, describing her as bruised, 
d istrau ^t and fearful.

The mends said she told , them 
Monday morning that die m oi 
threatened to beat her if she did
n't "act like she was having fun" 
during the alleged assault.

F P C  schedules Nursing Entrance Test dates
BORGER -  Frank Phillips 

College will be administering the
Nursing Entrance Test from 8:30 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. on Jan. 31 as 
well as Feb. 28, and March 21 at 
Frank Phillips College Classroom 
Learning Complex Building, 
Room CLC-36D.

Testing after March 21 will be 
by appointment, placing the 
applicant on the alternative sta
tus list.

Pre-registration is encouraged

$15 is required. Call the 
Vocational Nursing Department 
at (806) 274-5311 ext. 45 or 1-800- 
687-2056 ext. 45 for additional

hours ^rior to Fall 1989.

TA^*’test will need to do so b\

registration information.;gist
The Frank Phillips College 

Vocational Nursing program is a 
TASP waived certificate program.
Students declaring this major are 
not subject to TASP regulations 
unless they enroll in a course out-

as space for each testing date is
bi

side the prescribed curriculum. 
Students are also exempt from
the TASP if they have earned at

limited. A non-refundable fee of least three college-level credit ment at Frank Phillips College.

?«■
Applicants required to take the

lo by
February so that the scores will 
be available by the Nursing pro
gram's application April 1, 1997, 
deadline. Students with passing 
TASP scores received after the 
deadline will be placed on the 
alternative status list.

Any questions concerning the 
TASP requirements or program 
requirements should be made 
directly to the Nursing Depart- 

'  lillipsQ

Weather focus
LCXTAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low in the mid 40s and south
westerly winds to 10 mph. 
Friday, partly sunny with a high 
near 70. Friday night, cloudy 
with a low near 40. Wednesday's 
high was 72; the overnight low 
was 47.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in upper 30s to mid 40s.

Otherwise partly cloudy. Windy 
west and central on Friday. Lows
50 west to 60 southeast. ■ iigh , 76 
to 83.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, fair 
skies with late night and morn
ing fog. Lows in upper 50s, 
near 50 Hill Country. Friday, 
morning clouds and fog 
becoming partly cloudy in the 
afternoon. Highs near 80. 
Upper Coast: Tonight, fair skies 
with late night and morning 
fog. Lows in low 60s inland to 
mid 60s coast. Friday, morning

Friday, morning clouds and fog
tly ■ ' • ■

Friday, partly sunny and cooler, 
ith niiwith highs in mid 60s to near 70. 

St>uth Plains: Tonight, fair. Lows 
40-45. Record high temperatures 
likely Friday. Friday, partly 
cloudy. Highs 75-80.

North "foxas -  Tonight and 
Friday, late night and morning 
cloucls central and east.

clouds and fog becoming partly 
iftemoon. Bncloudy in the afternoon. Breezy 

with highs near 80 inland to 
low 70s coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with late night 
and morning fog. Lows in mid 
60s coast to low 60s inland.

becoming partly cloudy in the 
afternoon. Windy and warrh 
with highs in upper 70s coast to 
mid 80s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy with a chance of showers 
and mountain snow showers 
north central and northwest, 

cloudy east and south. 
)ws upper 20s and 30s moun

tains with upper 30s and 40s 
elsewhere. Friday, cloudy north 
and west with a chance of show
ers and mountain snow showers, 
partly cloudy southeast. Highs 
40s and 50s mountains and 
northwest with 60s and 70s east 
and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows from mid 40s to 
low 50s. Friday, partly to mostly 
cloudy. Highs mainly in the 70s.

ports the state economy by 
adding $59 million with the pro
duction of 75 million pouncis of 
the tasty nut.

For hay, about 8.1 million tons 
brought in $127 million and 5.41 
million boxes of citrus fruits con
tributed $28.5 million

City briefs
The Pwap« Newi b  not m pom iblc for the content of pntd odvertlseweni

Other Texas agricultural prtxl- 
ucts which did not make the
national t(ip three, but still made 
sizable impacts in the Texas econ
omy, included as much as $932 
million from timber to as little as 
$5.8 million from the 5 million 
bushels of oats.

Not tmly is Texas a leading ag 
pnxiucer, it also claims top hon-
ors of values of farm real estate, 
highest amount of cash receipts 
for livest(Kk and pnxiucts, high
est number of farms and ranches, 
and highest ag-acreage.

CHRISTM AS BILLS - Did
you spend too much for Christ
mas? Need temporary part-time 
help for Tax Return Preparation. 
Will train. Basic computer skills 
helpful. Call now 665-2033. Adv.

DERRICK CLUB - New 
Hours. Now open 7 days at 12 
noon. Daily Beer Specials. Pool 
and Dart Tournaments going on 
now. For information call 665-
9117. Happy New Year. Adv. 

MPA BPAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler, 665-3199. Jewel tea 
bowls, old plows, old iron 
wheels, machinist tools, antique 
banana boats. Adv.

MILTON AND Julie Cooke, 
original owners of Subway are 
baclc!! Stop in and see us! Adv.

LADIES NIGHT, Thursday 
night! The Landmark Club, 
open 4 p.m.-12. Pat Darling DJ. 
Come check out the spiecials! 618 
W. Foster, 665-4404. Adv.

ST. LAWRENCE String Quartet 
will play works of major com-

K>sers at 2:30 Sunday, January 5, 
K Brown Auditorium for 

Pampa Community Concert 
Association. Admission is by 
membership, and by agreement 
membership in Boiger, 
and Plainview groups. Adv.

SEE PAMPA Hardware's 50% 
Discount Ad on Oneida 
Ratware, thru January 16th, 120 
N. Cuyler, 669-2579. Adv.

INSIDE MOVING Sale: 1120 
Rider in Tumbleweed Acres 
Trailer Park. Furniture, baby 
supplies, toys, knick knacks, all 
size clothes. Friday 8:30 a.m.-? 
Adv.

AFTER CHRISTM AS Sale 
continues through Saturday > 
50% off. Other selected mer
chandise 30% off. Watson's Feed 
k  Garden, Hwy. 60 E. Adv.
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Clinton granted power of the pen frequently used by governors to save money;
WASHINGTDN (AP) • In the tMck of 

IwdflM M spllallom wlA alali Inwinik- 
«nw Gon John Enn^r onoe

îlM iâinafc
ha ammidt ‘ “watch my poV* koldta^tha

Now PiaridM l CUnlon to the fin t U,S. 
paatodont to have the lame power -  the 
ahOI^ to toaah with ttie alioke of a pen 
budget Une heme tai bilto that are ottier- 
wtoeaoo^Mabto.

The new auttiorito beoomca available 
with the new year, M t in feality Clinton 
won't be dile to uae it until Congieaa 
•enda him die Aral budget UUa in late 
y to g o r n naraar

h'aapow er diat many American gov- 
M vehadfbrdacndca>atot '

44 at la it count They And it an effective
total of

T h w A i
tool to Inject dtodpune into the leg^ a- 
dve jpooeaa and control atate 
-  aloiough legtolatuiea and

can vote to override thoec dedeiona.
In 1991, Repiddican governor B n ^  

uaad hto authoilto to vdb epadAe douar 
amounto in ipendiag billa to alininale a 
$ lJb iIlio n i 

"H e atrude money from virtually 
every depailment aB kinda of nfchal 
and dime things," said Engkr 
spokesman John Thiacott 

Last June, RepuUfian Gov.* Chrtolie 
Whitman used her line-item veto pen to 
cut $112/X)0 for a thiea paraon staff ̂ pf 
the New Jersey Agent O m n^ 
Commission. It resesrdhes health toaues 
for Vtotnam veteians.

Lawmakers said the loss effectively 
killed the independent panel after 16 
years. W hitman said the commiaeion 
w ill continue, widi the state veterans 
departm ent handling its tasks 
instead. A spokesman said the 
p an d 's independent staff was a luxu

ry taxpayers could no longer afford.
fo l^toonsin, Repubhoan Gov. I b in ^  

Thoanpaon has toaued moea than l^Ru 
vetoes -  moat line Hems -  fc> slop IBSO 
milUon in tax and spending kikes.

'XXg boss has been very aggresff vein  
it," said Kevin Keane, epohennan

Thompson used the veto often during 
hto drat term iA 1987 againat what he 
saw as excesses of a Dennocratic-ooii' 
trolled legtolature, Keane said. 
RepvtoUcans were so delighted that one 
lawmaker gave Thmnpsoit a six foot yd- 
low pandl, now on dtofiday in dw gover- 
ncr'aolBoe.

"If you're serious about balancing the 
budget and controfling spending and 
taxes, it's essential for m  e x a ^ v e  
branch to have dwt authority," Keane 
•aid.

Qinton has said the hne-item veto will

cut "epedal-InleteBt boondoggjca, 
toxioophoiea and pure pork* by foewee 
tag nrvsidfndil mecretton over spatd- 
tato w s  eager to uae H, hto akiee say.

The way it works to the pfosident 
would sign a spending bin ana then act 
within Ave days to reject an item. He 
could not rewrite spending figures -  
only reject them entirely -  but he could 
caiicd spending for new entitlement 
prograiria or eliminate tax breaks bene
fiting groups of fewer than 100.

CoaigreM then could pass a bill to rein
state m e  spedAc spending. And if the 
prisklent vetoed dw t • two-thirds vote 
m Congress would be required to over  ̂
ride him and force the administration to 
^wnd the money. > '

Stanley CoUender, a federal budget 
em ert at Burson-Marstdler, a puUic 
laadons agency, noted that the presi
dent's ability u  limited compared to

governors 
Dtxtaet line iteR\.

"ror me

who can raduoe the size of a*

most statoa, the governor's Una- 
item veto to more anco mp easing and 
gives diem more dtooedon dum dw 
president's," he said.

Crides don't believe the line-itam veto
is all it's cradeed up to be. Brian Rohart)t
executive director of the National 
Association of State Budget Officers, 
sees it as a chib the executive branch 
may use in i 
-b u t not] 
tool.

"If you have to use it, it's because 
ou've lost in the negotiation procesé, 
'ou stand the jchanoe of being overrid

den," he said. 'TJke the veto itadf, it's 
best and most effective when it's not 
used."

Still, governors believe in the power of 
line-item veto.

in negotiations with lawmakers 
: particularly aa a money-Mvtag

Y<

Seven hostages freed in New Year’s Day release
Sy  JOSBPH B . FRAZIER 
Associated Frcaa WUter

LIMA, Peru (AP) -  Seven smil
ing hostages walked from the 
Japanese ambaaaador'a resi- 
dance to heedom Wednesday, in 
a New Year's Day rdease that 
leA 74 butonemmenatKl political 
officials a ^  h ^  by leftist rebels.

After 15 days ot captivity, die 
seven haggud hostages left die 
residence about 5:25 p jn . Most 
appeared to be Japanese or 
Peruvians of Japanese descent.

Roman Cadiolic Archbishop 
Juan Luis Cipriani, considered 
an important channel in negotia
tions between the rebds and the 
government, walked the ex-cap
tives out of the residency com
pound and past a crowd of 
applauding Journalists and 
oiwookers to'a waiting bus.

They were taken to a nearby 
police hospital for a medical 
examination, their bus escorted 
by molorcyde police.

It was the second release since 
T\iesday by rebels, who have 
been demanding the rdease of 
Jtaled comrades.

"On a day die Church is cele
brating a universal day of peace, 
we see more of our brothers have 
etaned their freedom," said 
Cipriani, who entoed the oom- 
poiund shortly after noon.

He said he continues to pray 
for the release of the other 
hostages, calling the negotiations 
"a difficult road, but a road of 
peace."

Among those freed were 
Alberto Yamamoto, president 
of Peru's National Institute for 
Development, and Juan 
Assereto, an economic adviser 
to the government, the Red

PWli's hoffiliQto chronology
Oiatn MnuSOIlaaoAiMMi 
•anSOOhoilmMXMJiiMrai 
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OwranMMMataalllidCnMli

twWiMiMlnoUIno
BwS aoäiKoüe ad tin«-

OmlH; WibWiiidu iiwadwiindi l̂nolMSnQ _ 
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Cross said in a statement.
A smiling and waving 

Assereto shouted from the bus 
that he was "happy, happy" and 
was feeling "very good, very 
good," in re^xinse to questions 
m m  rep(»tere.

The hostages had spent New 
Years Eve in the darkened, 
garbage-filled Japanese ambas
sador's residence. They attended 
Mass by candlelight and dined 
on Japanese salmon, sushi and 
fruit sent in by the Red Qoss.

Around noon Wednesday,

Qpriani entered the residence 
with a Red Cross worker who 
appeared, to carry a guitar. It is 
widely believed that Qpriani, a 
dose friend of President Albeito 
Fujimori, has a role in the negoti
ations, but he has insisted his 
visits are pastoral.

Outside, poUcemen in bullet
proof vests stood guard with 
automatic rifles. Nearby, there 
was a peaceful demonstration of 
about 500 marchers carrying 
pro-FuJimori and pro-hostage 
signs. It was one of several recent

demonstrations in various 
Peruvian favoring the govern
ment.

It has been more than two 
weeks since rebels of the Ibpac 
Amaru Revolutionary
Movement raided a party at the 
ambassador's house and seized 
more than 500 guests -  most of 
them businessmen, ambas
sadors, Journalists and other 
political officials.

Alnnost immediately the rebels 
began releasing hostages, indud- 
ing all the women in m e first few 
hours. Subsequent releases have 
left the 20 or so rebels with a 
more manageable number of 
captives. IWo hostage were freed 
Tuesday.

Japanese Ambassador
M oim sa Aoki, who is among 
the remaining hostages, s c o r 
ed at least putial respe^biUty 
for the takeover, apparently 
referring to low levels ot security 
during ttie Dec. 17 party.

'Tt was due to my lack of dis
cretion that this kind of inddent 
occurred," Aoki said Tliesday in 
an interview with Journalists 
allowed inside the compound. "I 
f ^  that I must deeply apologh 
to tire Japanese people and gov
ernment."

There were hopes the crisis 
would be resolved soon, when 
rebels released 20 hostages 
Saturday after their first face-to- 
face meeting with the govern
ment's negotiator.

*0 «  rebas had appeared to 
back off of their demand that tha 
government free some 300 Jailed 
rebels. But Itipac Amaru leaders 
revived that demand Hresdky 
during their first nreeting with 
joum^ists since the crisis start
ed.

Forest Service fees too low, 
congressional auditors say

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Looking 
for a vacation bargain? IVy a lake- 
front cabin in a national forest.

A lot along Minnesota's Lake 
WinniUgoshish can be had for a 
fee of $3o5 a year, less than a third 
of what it should be, according to 
congressional auditors who say 
people are being charged too little 
to use rtational forests.

The Forest Service, whidt c h a i^  
fees for cabin sites and commeroal 
operations like marinas and guide 
services, doesn't even recover the 
cost of handling the peiinits, 
according to a new report by the 
General Accounting Onkx.

Fees for cabin lots are based on 
appraisals done in the late 1970s 
and early 1980s. Fees for com- 
nrerdal operations are based on a 
system that hasn't been updated 
in nearly 30 years, GAO said.

Similar criticisms have been 
leveled at other fees chaiged by 
the Forest Service and the 
National Park Service, which in 
the next few months is phrasing 
in sharp increases in fees for 
entry and various services.

"You see across tf»e board the 
charges that the government 
imposes are usually much lower 
than what you're going to see 
from the private sector or even 
state governments," said Jerome 
Uher, a spokesnrtan for the 
National Parks and Conservation 
Association.

The Forest Service collected 
$367, miUion.in, recreation fees in 
1994; ttre latest year for which tire 
total was available.

Marinas and other commercial 
rators in national forests usu- 

•d less than three 
percent of their gross sales, while

fees on state-held land are typi
cally Ave percent to 15 percent o f 
ffroas sales, according to the 
GAO, which is the investigative 
arm of Congress.

In Coloram, for example, mari
na operators pay fees of seven 
percent on state land and Z8 per
cent in national forests.

For cabins, the ForefSt Service 
fee is set at five percent of the 
land's appraised value and then 
increased each year according to 
the Consumer Price Index, an 
estimate of the cost of living. 
Those increases haven't kept

Sice with the rise in land values, 
AO said.
Along Lake Winnibigoshish in 

the Chippewa Nationtu Fbrest, a

^ cal lot is ai 
t's

;wa Natior
lised at $3,9(X). 

's  $18,400'less than what 
county assessors estimate it is 
worth, the GAO said. Based on 
the county estimate, the annual 
fee would be $1,115, not the $355 
charged by the Forest Service.

Forest ^rvice officials agree 
that the fees are too low.

"They're not up to datje 
because they're based on 
appraisals done 20 years ago," 
said Kevin Heikkila, a realty qre- 
cialist for the Chippewa National 
Forest

The forest's 290 cabin sites aiie 
scheduled to be reappraised this 
year. New appraisals were issued 
in 1988, but they were dropped 
after the cabin owners appeiued, 
Heikktia said.'' .........

The Forest Service has little 
incentive to keep the fees mors 
up to date, because the 
can't keep the additional 
to cover the extra workloi 
GAO said.

1,
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Two dead in celebratory-inspired gunfire .

C a n iakp r ggy em m ent  lau n d ies  
axTuptiancGsiGdcwn 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 
— In the first major crackdown on 
comiption since Benazir Bhutto's 
govemnrent left power in dis
grace, police sWarmed throu^ 
two provinces today raiding to  
homes of wealthy Pakistanis.

Four people were arrested, indixi- 
ing Ms. Bhutto's fatherta-law.

came in after m idni^t," 
said Munawar Iklpur, Zardari's 
son-in-law. 'They didn't have a 
warrant or anytning. They Just 
took him away." Under Paldstani 
law, police do not need a warrant 
to search a home.

Hakim All Zardari, the father 
of Ms. Bhutto's husband, was

arrested early today at his home 
in southern Karachi. He was 
charged with income tax evasion 
and Dank fraud, Sethi said.

"T h ^  came in after midnight," 
lid Munawar Iklpur, Zar£iri'ssaid Munawar Iklpur, Zar 

“  n't h
They just

son-in-law. "They didn't have a 
anytning.

took him away." Under Pakistani
warrant or anyt

law, police do not need a warrant 
to search a home.

Zardari was taken to a Jail a 
few miles from where his son, 
Asif, is being held. Asif Ali 
Zardari has been in Jail since his 
wife's govemnrent was sacked 
Nov. 5. He is charged with mur
der in connection with the shoot
ing death of Ms. Bhutto's brotiier 
and political rival, Murtaza.
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Also arrested on fraud char 
today was the once-powei?ul 
provincial secretary of Punjab 
state, Aslam Qureshi.

According to news reports, 
several other prominent officials 
in the former govemnrent and in 
the opposition were being 
sought for questioning.

Libya sentences dgjit to death 
for flying

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — U tya 
has sentenced six military offi
cers and two civilians to death 
for spying, calling them "tools of 
the enemies of tire revolution" 
and alleging they used equip- 
nrent from the QA.

But Libyan experts in Cairo 
said they believea the sentences 
were related not to espionage but 
to a 1993 coup attempt never 
been' publicly adcnowl^ged by 
Libyan leader Moammar 
Gadhafi.

The sentences were issued 
Wednesday by the Supreme 
Military Crart. The officers were 
to be executed by firing squad 
and the civilians by hanging. 
Libya's state-run tel^ sion  said 
six other officers ami two civil
ians were acquitted.

The television, monitored by 
the British Broadcasting Corp., 
showed an unklentifiea offlaal 
in civilian clothes reading a state
ment to the court after the sen
tences had been given.
Swiasdippdipkxnacyiegarding 
Jewish compensatian

GENEVA (AP) — In a sudden 
departure from its usual diplo-

ige in the United

macy and discretion, the Swiss 
government has dismissed as 
blackm ail" demands for a com
pensation fund to help Jews who 
lost assets in the Holocaust.

The remarks by outaoing 
President Jean-niscal
Delamuraz caused * outrage 
among Jewish g ro i^ . And th ^  
are likely to wreck Switzerland'a 
p>ainstaking efforts to repair its 
tarnished image in the Ur 
States.

Even Swiss Jewish groups, 
which have been less vocal than 
their U.S. counterparts, were 
shocked. In a statement today, 
the Swiss-Israeli Community 
said it was "amazed" at 
Delamuraz mnarks.

"T h e Jew ish community 
feels deeply hurt and finds the 
remarks are an insult to the 
victim s of the H olocaust," 
said spokesm an M artin 
Rósentela.

But {government officials stood 
by DeUmuraz.

"The statements of Mr. 
Delamuraz dearly reflected the 
view of the Cabinet," spokesman 
Yves Seydoux said Wednesday. 
"He maiely expressed in stronger 
tenns wKat nas already been  
said."

HOUSTON (AP) -  A seven- 
year-old girl and a Houston man 
were killed by guns fired to mark 
the New Year's arrival, authori
ties say.

Both shootings came shortly 
after midnight.

Mary Farmer was struck in thrê  
chest with a bullet fired from a 
gun that had Jammed while her 
father was in tlw  back yard firing 
it to celebrate the arrival of 1997.

Randy Farmer told authorities 
that the automatic handgun 
Jammed after he had fired several 
shots and he was walking back 
into the house to clear the 
weapon when it fired, striking 
his (laughter in the chest.

Bamln Farmer, the girl's moth

er, said, "He Just walked into the 
house and it went off."

As detectives investigated the 
scene of the fatal shooting and 
interviewed witnesses, sporadic I 
gunfire could be heard from 
other revelers.

"It's a pretty ridiculous cus
tom," said Hanis County sheriff's 
Detective Bill Valerio of New 
Year's gunfire. "The bullet conres 
down with the same velocity it 
goes up."

Bambi Farmer said she was 
shocked that her husband was 
taken to Jail after the accidental 
shooting. Randy Farmer wrs 
being held Wednesday night 
lieu of $2,(XX) bond on a ch am  of 
criminally negligent homidoe.
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The Pampa News A beat market for dictators
EVER 8TRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

LM Pmo*  Btgin WW) Me 
Thto n « M p i^  it dedtealed to fixniehlng informaiion to our FMd-
tie  to  toel they can better promote and pieeeive their own liee- 
dom iuyi orKXXjrage othere to aee Me Meaainga. Only when man 
underetande freedom and ie free to control NritoeN and aN he poe* 
aaeeee can he develop to hie utmoet capabMIttee.

We beNevo that freedom la a gift from Qod and not a poWical 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preeerve their Me and property for themeefvee and oth-

Freedom is neither iicerwe nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignly of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

WSylendThomM
PubHaher

Larry D. HoMs 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Th e  Keating ‘jiv e ’ 
over freedom  ...

"He's an innocent man now. He hasn't been convicted of any
thing."

Stephen C. Neal, Charles Keating Jr.'s defense attorney, is 
technically correct. A judge threw out Keating's 1993 fecieral
convictions for looting Lincoln Saving and Loan and giving 
investors a dry cleaning. But the court's action, based on a pro
cedural glitch furors had improperly found out about an earlier
state-court conviction -  doesn't absolve Keating of the reckless
ness and ethical shabbiness that led to his S&Ls crack-up and

sight of institutional procedures as well as portfolios, and 
insurance rates keyed to porfolio's level of risk. A libertarian

But in any case, "the regulatory changes and implementation 
have done the essential reforming that was needed to deal with

legitimate functions of intelligent regulation

system that gave them birth 
priKess

Berry's World

à i A

7  MÉÿ “H appy N0W Ym r.’ Want to 
M n f oiM o f  PTZ.

D on the Endangned Spades Act have any room 
fba people on the verge of exttoctkm? If so, ttte 
Envinxunental PlDtacttm Aoency should move to 
prevent the diaappearanoe ot the world's dictaton, 
whohave gotten as scarce as snail darters. Not long
ago, the budding of democracy that began in the 
Jate 1900s lodcM like It might have '

perspective would argue for an even more dramatic shift in that 
latter category going with private insurers, who would have a 
profit motive to monitor their clients' investments and to 
charge the more aggressive investors stiffer fees.

the weaknesses that led to the S&L failures of the '80s," says 
Katz

The whole episode is a reminder that free markets cannot 
function, they can't raise the capital that is the oxygen of a 
dynamic society, unless the investing public has confidence in
them A sturdy protection against fraud, therefore, is one of the

’llige
So no matter what eventually happens to Keating in court, his

abuses are being avenged in the larger sense by reform of the
and killed so many dreams in the

spring. Today, the flowers aie in fufl Uoom. 
Aumoritanan

been a false

I rule has proven to be the political 
equivalent of the Buffalo Bills -  returning again 
and again, but only to be routed. It's a measure of 
our piogreas that we now take for granted the sur
vival o f  democracy in Russia, which for most of 
this century was merely the greatest enemy of

Stephen
Chapman

who allowed arunidpel etectians and then dis
covered why despots generally avoid such exer
cises: Because fliey lose. This followed
September's inteniatianally etqpendsgd dectfons
in Bosnia,, in whidt foe mmiber of ballots cast 
smnehow exceeded the nunr foerof

democracy ever seen.
So solki is Russia's experiment'in popu 

that its newly re-electecl president, oora

ai living in China, whose leaders persist in foe ris
ible hope that th ^  can permanently combine a 

economic ender wifo an undemocratic
jular rule

newly re-electecT president, Bons Yeltisn, 
could take six months off for health reasons with
out throwing his country into turmoil -  some-

The B e f l^  government declined to learn 
capitalist Taiwan, where Lm  ‘Ten-hui became

thing that couldn't be done by the president 
s a y ,^  United States.

capitalist 
polity. Tl 
bom capi
the first raesident ever elected by the people.

Its willful ignorance is no comiKHt to the people 
of Hong Kong, vdu>, next July 1, Will migrate fiom 
one of me world's foeest societies to one of its least

’ of voters.
New evidenoe emerged fliat if you're dying of 

terminal disease, jrou should move to  Romania 
because everything happens there later. After 
overforowiiw their communist dictator in 1909, 
Romanians finally elected a nonooenmimist gov
ernment last.monfo.

If you want to turn badi the dock, thou^^you 
should go to A^fwnistan, whose new mintent 
Islamic rulers are one of the great successes of the
14fo century. India hdd foe biggeat dcmocratk 

t o  in hidoty Mien it choae a naw parliament.

Apologists for authoritarianism have • an 
increasingly hard time trying to dismiss freedom 
and democracy as a Western fetish alien to the tra
ditions and tastes of pecmle in Asia, or Africa, or 
Latin America -  all of whom, it turns out, feel an 
odd attraction to helpiiw decide how they are 
governed. Like foe Dim Jones iiklustrial average, 
democrai^ set new records in 1996.

According to the New York based human rights 
organization Freedom House, 1996 brought the 
number of democrades in the world to an all time 
high of 118, out of 191 countries. Nearly 55% of 
foe people on Earth now live under governments 
they caimot blame on anyone but foemselves. 
Liberty has advanced in step with democracy. In 
1996, 135 million more people lived in free sod- 
eties than the year before. '

Of those who don't, most have the misfortune

b«e. Starving Nbrfo Korea continued its selfless 
efibite to make Isure the world does not forget foe 
banknimtcy, literal and figurative, of communism.

So aid Fidel Castro, one of the WMtem 
Hemi^ihere's last strongmen. When he attended 
foe aiumal summit of Latin American tuitions, he 
had to hear leetures on flie value of democracy 
not only frernn the elected president of Chile -  once 
infamous for General Augusto Pinochet's tyranny 
-  but also from the widow of the Marxist fHesi- 
dent, Salvador AUende, killed in Pinochet's 1973 
coup. Former Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega got his message on human rights from fl>e 
voters, who voted mm out in 1990 and heartily 
reaffirmed that judgment wlwn he staged a come
back campaign ttiis year.

Yugoslavians delivered a similarly unflattering 
vercuct to Serbian President Slobodan Milosevic,

electtoin l
Africa, whlch'had benefited from a wave of 

demoerMizatto in rsoatt years, continued to suflier 
from a wave of military ooiqps. Those aiguaUy were 
flie least of its troubles -  foe jteBteM bang foe 
humanitarian disaster of 12 mimnn refugM pro
duced by efluiic strife in Zare; Rwanda andBunindL

Soufo Africa, once foe corttinent's disgrace, 
completed die task of dismanfling foe apartheid 
system when a freely elected and muItinKial con-
stitutianal assemUy approved a new constitutlan. 
It stood as a rebuke to Zimbabwe, :nee Rhodesia, 
which in 1979 scrapped an undemocratic-white 
government and now er^oys an undetnocratic 
Black government.

21imoabweans and ofoer victims of despotism 
have die consolation of knowing diat undemocra* 
dc governments do not have a long life expectan
cy at this moment. Maybe die Uniflld Nadems 
should establi^ a program to retrain the world's 
dktatorB for odier oocumtions. In 19%, they were 
reminded diat their sklDs, once widely employed, 
are no longer in much demand.

the trauma for thousands who had entrusted their savings to it.
And despite the ruling, Keating remains a scandalous icon 

and the Lincoln case still "epitomizes the savings and loan cat
astrophe" of the 1900s, as William K. Black, former general 
counsel of the Federal Home Loan Bank of San Francisco, put it 
in congressional testimony a few years ago.

That catastrophe sprang from a combustible mix: 
Washington's far-reaching deregulation in the early '80s, a tax 
funded safety net in the form of increased federal deposit insur
ance -  backing even hair-raising loans -  and the untroubled 
consciences of S&L cowboys who saw a chance to walk on the 
wild side at somebody else's risk.

Keating went to the roulette tables with some of the era's 
most daredevilish strategies. For instance, there was the acqui
sition, development and construction ("ADC") loan. ADCs 

ifirere usually made to developers of large commercial projects -  
|with no down payment required, and no principal due for up to 
rflve years. Frequently these were highly speculative ventures, 
[with no one committed to buy the project once it was con- 
',structed.
• Internal safeguards were often nonexistent, William Black 
ratified . "Hundreds of su(h loans were made with no loan 
"MipUcation, with no credit checks, with no abpraisal or fe«A- 
*fnltty study ... with nO pertonal guaranteë." Lincoln, he added, 
•had "about the worst underwriting of any thrift" in the western 
.'United States.
1 1 Keating and his associates were equally cavalier toward the 
•Onsuspecting people who helped with financing. A memo to 
>mployees who hawked Keating's uninsured bonds elevated 
•cynicism to art form: "Remember that the weak, meek and 
•ignorant are always good targets ..."

Eventually, 15,000 "targets" -  many elderly  ̂paid as much as 
S250 million for those bonds, which ended up less valuable 
foan Confederate money.

Among the others taken down by the scandal, in one way or 
another, were at least a couple of the "Keating Five" senators 
who pressured regulators to go easy on their patron. 
California's Sen. Alan Cranston, for instance, ended his long 
coMressional career in disgrace

The regulatory adjustments since Keating's kingdom implod
ed have Been impressive, says Norman Katz of MCS Associates 
in Irvine, Calif. Among the changes: More stringent require
ments on the capital held by S&Ls, more sophisticated over-
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Today in history'

oiy:
I, Secrete^ of State 
œd the "Open Door 
e trade wifo Q

By The Associated Press 
Todsy is Thursday, Jan. 2, the sec

ond day of 1997. Thim are 363 days 
left in m  year.

Today's Highlight in Histor 
On Jan. 2,1900,

Jolui Hay armounoed the'
Policy" to fiKilitate trade wifo China. 

On this date:
In 1492, tile leader of tiie last Arab 

stronghold in Spain surrendered to 
Spanish forces loyal to King 
Ferdinand II and Queen Isabella I.

In 1788, Georgia became foe 
fourth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution. ^

In 1929, foe United States and 
Canada reached am em ent on jrrint 
action to preserve Niagara Falls.

In 1935, Bruno Hauptmann went 
on trial in Flemington, N.J., on
charges of kidnapping and murder
ing the infant son cv Charles and
Anne Lindbergh. Hauptmann was
found guilty, and executed. 

In 1942, foe Phili]
Manila was 
forces during

ine capital ofe rniuppii 
captured by Japanese 
; World War Q.

The best we can give is our time
One of the best gifts parents c£m give their children 

isn't on sale and can't oe ffound in stores. Yet it is the 
most precious thing ariy h u n ^  being can have.

It's time. To a child, time'equals love, and chil
dren want the love of their parents more than any
thing, especially during the formative years from 
birth to seven.

A friend of mine once taught American history 
at an expiensive private school to sixth graders. 
One day, during a discussion of the Great 
Depression, she was startled when one of the chil
dren said he hoped the United States would have 
another depression. Several piped up in agree
ment.

even if we are free only at the margins of our days, 
we o u ^ t to think carefully how we spend tin ^  
hours. We ought to think carefully before ii^ t to 

itions.
under

taking obligations. We ought to think carefully

When she probed the children with questions, 
she found out why. At the time. The Waltons, a
series about a Depression-era family, was on net
work television. «

"If we had a depression," the kids said, "then 
perhaps our parents would spent more time with 
us, like they do on The Waltons."

It turned out that most of these children from 
affluent families had every toy and gewgaw and
gadget you could imagine, but their parents were 
Busy people -  makiiw all that money, doing all their 
community chores, 1 suppose -  and diem't have
much time for the children. Money and the stuff it 
can buy, however, are not a substitute for time.

Children seem to understand intuitively the 
true nature of time. Searching my memory of 
Christmases past, I cannot remember any particu

lar gift, but I have vivid memories of goin^ with 
my father to a forest to find and cut a Chmtmas 
tree. The stuff under all those trees is foigotten, 
but the time spent with family remains.

'Time is Goa's currency. One way to think of it 
is, that when we are bom, God opens an account 
for us and credits us with a finite amoimt of time. 
We rarely know the "account balance."

How we spend this time determines our life. We 
are free to spend it as we please -  but there are no 
refunds, no exchanges, no second chances. Once 
an hour of life is gone, it is gone forever. If we 
decide later that wnat we spent our hour on isn't 
worth it, it's too late. The phrase "a wasted life" 
can be all too accurate.

Since time is so valuable, you can tell a lot about 
people's values and priorities by watching how 
they spend their time. All human bein^ have the 
same z4-hour day, so they have to make choices, 
and it is out of these choices that we construct our 
lives. So time equals life equals love. It's hard to 
convince children wifo whom you spend no time 
that you love them.

I Imow many of us are not completely free in 
determining how we spend our time. We have to 
work. We get encumbered with obligations. But

about the expenditure of time in making what 
rk we choose.kinds of wort 

Other people will spend our lives for their own 
purposes if we let than. 'They will enlist or recruit 
us to accomplifo their objectives. That's how the 
world worl^. They are not bad people because 
they do that. It is up to us to decide, when some
one asks us for ofir time -  which is our life -  if it 
is worth the expenditure.

I had a colleague once who came to work 
promptly on time and left just as promptly, He 
refused to stay longer because it took tirra away 
from his family and to him, family was more 
important than the job. It cost him a promotion, 
but he didn't care.

I choose not to play golf because I wasn't will
ing to spend five to e to t  hours away from my 
dmdren on the weekends v,'i when tiiey were young. 
Like everyone else, there are some expenditures of 
time I regret, but I do not regret one minute I 
spent with my children. Frankly, I've never found 
any company I prefer more than theirs.

It pays to remember that we do not know how 
muen time is left in our account. We do know that 
tile amount is continuously decreasing and foat 
the account eventually will be closed.

Spend time wisely and have a joyous New Year.

Fruitcakes are no laughing matter
One thing I learned when I started the Fruitcake 

Defense League last year is that, despite all the 
fruitcake jokes, a lot of people don't think fruit
cakes are a laughing matier.

Many of the people 
making fun of i 
ing my disgust with the comedians and colum
nists who joke about this holiday tradition. I was 
manrung foe bulwarks for this noble confection, 
this proud descendant of the English plum cake 
and French gateau de rois and the Crusaders' cat-

• people who wrote in thought I was 
' rruitcake. No, no, no. I was express-

apult missiles. (Just testing you, there.)
I recoitly ate a piece of rmitcake in public, OK? 

Does that not establish my bona fiaes? What I

A: He is the food editor at a Colorado newspa-
p a , who two years ago started an organization to

Glace imwanto fruitcakes with lovmg families.
i r ........................... ..........  •Jnwelcomed fruitcakes were solicited; potential

adopters were asked to write. The project got such 
a great response that he had to abandon it, but he 
urges all fruitcake lovers to start local exchange

thought the FDL would do this year, in addition to 
spon.soring fruitcake libel laws and signing peti
tions, is set up a truth centa and hot Ime for dis
puting falsehixxls and spreading the gospel about 
miitcakes. From cards, letters and conversations, 
here are some questions that concern you, and my 
meticulously researched responses:

Question: Is it true that a gigantic "fruitcake 
sculpture" has been on display this year in San 
Francisco?

Answer; Yes, 71« artist used 450 pnmds of 
fknir, 2,300 pounds of fruits and nuts, 8 ^  pounds 
of sugar and 21 gaHons of brandy to make 750 
bi.eks of fruitcake, which he then wrapped in tin. 
He named the 2.5-ton creation 'Tin Wall/Dark 
Matter"

Q  I've heard about a fruitcake recipe that is so 
simple it only has five ingredients ana force steps. 
Can you find it? t

A: You are probably referring to a recipe in a

book called Classic Home Desserts, by Richard Sax. 
The Ingi^ients: 15 cups of flour, red thingies, 
green mingles, syrup, glue. To prepare; Mix the 
ingredients, spray wifo lacquer and bake.

Q: How olcl is the wedding fruitcake on

programs.
Q: I hear the Department of Defense buys thou

sands of pounds of fruitcake for the troops every 
year.

A: True. And like so many civilians, tiie brass
hats have a surplus problem. My sources say a

laer-

display
at foe Grover Cleveland birthplace in Caldweu, 
N.J.?

A: President Cleveland was married in the 
White house on June 2,1886. The fruitcake is thus 
110 years old.

Q: I can't believe that all the fruitcake baked in 
a given year is really edten. What do people do 
with It?

A: My own survey indicates that about a third 
of it is eaten. Another third is given away, some is 
fed to birds, some gets moveu to the bM:k of the 
freeza and is never seen again. In the avaage 
household of actual eaters, foe last piece of hou- 
day fruitcake is consumed on June 14.

Q: I've heard of a man who started a home for 
abandoned fruitcakes. Can you find out the 
details?

secret task force is currently surveying unc 
ground disposal sites in Nevada.

Q. Is it safe to drop off your uneaten fruitcake at 
fruitcake recycling centers? I've heard there are 
unscrupulous entrepreneurs out there who have 
been ripping them off.

A; When you take your fruitcake to a recycling 
centa, be sure it is sponsored by a legitimate char
ity. I have heard of fly-by-night hustlers who are 
profiting like crazy from recycled fruitcakes. 
Among the products being made from fruitcake 
are dooratoTO, lawn ornaments, trivets, paper
weights and shotputs.

I hearc'eard one guy is boxing up pieces with little
pop-m-eyes, ears and noses and ca lli^  tiion 
miitcake heads. Anotha is soaking fruitcake in
keroaene and selling it as fireplace logs. Anotha is 
painting graffiti on fruitcake and poui^ing it into
chunks and peddling it as pieces of the Balin 
Will. *

Just be careful wifo your leftovera, OK?
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Rule forbids 
clumping into 
Galveston Bay

HOUyrON(AP)-Anewféder- 
•Inile tftatbanofl and gMpix>- 
ducen from dumping wastewater 
in Galveston Bay has some com
panies and slate regulators upset 

Producers operating along die 
Hexaa Gulf Coast have long chs- 
chaiged dte fouled water into dw 
bay and odier bodies of salt 
water. The water is used to 
increase pfcasuit in die wdls and 
improve production.

But Wednesday, an 
Environmental Protection 
Agency regulation took effect 
which requires companies to re- 
ii^ect die wastewater back into 
the oil and gas wells, a more 
eiroentivemictioe.

Tbxaa Railroad Commission 
officiala aaid about 50 ofl and ma 
producers that operate §77 
onshore wells along die Gulf 
Coast are affected by the new 
rule.

The prbducers and Railroad 
Commiaafon officials are uraet 
because diey thought the ePA 
had agreed to let IbxiBS issue spe
cial permits to producers whose 
wastewater met state water qual
ity standards. The permifs would 
allow those producers to contin
ue discharging die brine.

Using fiuKls provided by the 
federai government, commission 
officiate reviewed 109 diffment 
a|;^licatk>ns to continue dump
ing wastewater and rejected 26.

mit EPA officiate opted to stick 
with the original regulation, dt- 

oonoema that die wastewater 
da to die salinify of local aalt 

watarbodieiy 4
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Snow, rain result in flood 
conditions for Northwest

and ITl tell you dial the damagt 
will be suW andal,* Washoe

GUERNEVILUB, CaUf. (AP) -
Rain and inelting snow pushed 

of dinr banka acrossrivers out
die Northwest today, forciné 

nrom diefrhundreds of people 
homes. "

But for the first time in more 
than a week of storms dut have 
caused at least 14 deaths in 
Oregon and Washington and 
mfllMMis of dollars of dam an in 
five stales, forecasters said drier 
weadier was on the way. The 
rain was expected «to taper off 
across mucn of the Pacific 
Northwest by Saturday.

More than 40 counties in 
Washington, Oregon, California, 
Idaho and Nevada have been 
declared disaster areas because 
of damage from flooding, rain 
and snow. Tluee climbers were

County Sheriff Dick iOrUand 
said. 'ItOl be in die millions of 
dollars before it's  over."

Gov. Bob Miller riiut down 
state government offices today 
in Rano and Carson Qty.

Farther north, record warmth 
swelled rivers and caused dan
gerous mudslides in 
Washington and O r ^ n , where 
the Army Corps o f  Engineers 
used ' dams In the ^U am ette 
River system to hold back flood- 
waters. The Lost Creek and 
Applegate dams in southern 
O r ^ n  were so full that water 
releases were boosted.

'T h is is certainly the laigest 
flood to hit this area since those

(Panqia Nëws photo by Daritne Holmes) 
Bill and Sua Thomaa, left, vlalt with naw owners Shaun and Jannia Hon at 
Thom as Automotive Tüaaday afternoon. The Thom ases are relocating to 
Brownwood, and the Hons are taking over the operation of the automotive repair 
shop.

missüig today on Mount Shasta 
in normeastemeastern California.

In Napa, die heart of 
California's wine country, resi
dents watched the Napa River 
rise to four feet above flood level 
Wednesday, but only minor dam
age was reported. More than 100

Thomas Automotive founders to relocate, 
receive going away reception on finai day

dams were com pleted," said 
Dick Cassidy, chiet of water reg
ulation for the corps in Portland.

people were asked to evacuate.

By SHERRY CROMART1E 
Staff Writer

"They r e n a ^ ,"  Railroad 
Commteaioner Bany Williamson

sayiig  in
iw o f

was quoted as 
W ednead^ editions o f  the 
Houston (jirottkie. "They Inoke 
the deal."

The Railioad Commission hdd 
a hearing Dec. 20, and some held 
out hope the federal rKulators 
would relent. The M ilroKi 
Commission' asked the EPA to 
issue qpecial permits by Jan. 15 to 
operators to continue the dis- 
cnaige practice.

But ttiose hopes were dashed 
l\iesday, when the EPA's Samuel 
Coleman sent a draft letter to th e ' 
Railroad Commission. Coleman 
said the agency cou^l issue spe- i 

'd a l peiirafs otlly 'fo operators ' 
who could demonstrate they are 
significantly dlffierent from other 
companies.

"Non^ of the permit applica
tions prepared ^  the Ranroad 

ion induded informa
tion suffident to support such a 
finding/ Coleman wrote.

The EPA, however, has granted 
most of the opoatore' extensions 
> ranging from five months to 
two years -  to comjdy with the 
new rule.

W^liamson had argued the 
EPA should "let Texans regulate 
Texas."

After 20 years of owning and 
operating Ihom as Automotive at 
217 E. Atchison, Bill and Sue 
Thomas are relocafing to the 
Brown wood, Texas area.

A special rec^ition was held in 
the office of the service garage for 
the Thomases Hiesday from 4-5 
p m , their final day at the auto
motive shop.

"Our plans are to be active in 
the community there for five to 
ten years before retirii^ perma- 
nendy to our home on Lake 
Brown wood," Mrs. Thomas said.

Mrs. Thomas has accepted a 
traiisfer position with the 
Department of Human Services, 
she said. After husband Bill has 
completed all his business trans
actions in Pampa, he will join her 
in Brownwooo and will look for

new beginnings in Brownwood 
employment. Their children, 
Christy and Bill, will join them in 
the area, attending schools in the 
Central Texas area.

"We are very exdted about our 
new home and friends; however, 
we will really miss everyone here 
in Pampa and the surrounding 
area," Mrs. Thomas said.

"It has beoi wonderful to be in 
business here in Pampa; howev
er, it will be a good change for us, 
a good diange for the communi
ty with the new owners, and a
nxxl change for Shaun, too," Mr. 
Thom>mas said, expressing his 
appreciation to customers and 
friends who were gathered 
around to give their farewell and 
good wishes.

Shaun Hon has worked with 
Thomas for over 10 years. He and 
his wife, Jennie, who is also a cer
tified public accountant with the

Recreational tracts In demand 
as farmland moves slowly

Wanted: One 
stuffed bear

EL PASO (AP) -  A dad 
whose 'daughter is distraught 
over the disappearance of her 

stuffed bea

E'Pi

augi 
of hi

beloved stuffed bear has post
ed a $250 reward for the toy's 
safe return.

Seven-year-old Ashley 
Stockton says life has been 
unbearable since "Bear Bear" 
vanished Dec. 26 at El Paso 
International Airport as her 
family retuined m m  visiting 
relatives in Lubbock.

"I just want Bear Bear back, 
lease," Ashley told the EJ 
'aso Times. " I miss snuggling 

with her, and it's scary to 
sleep without holding her ... I 
triea to close my eyes and 
sleep, but I couldn't, ft was so 
hand."

Ashley's father, Larry 
Stockton, said he's going 
through extraordlnaiy 
lengths to find the bear his 
daughter has had her whole 
life. He has placed classified 
ada in El Paso newspapers 
and has contacted television 
stations and a billboard com- 
pany.

"We've been chasing every 
possibility because this is 
emotional for 
Stockton said.

us, too/

HOUSTON (AP) -  The market 
for Texas ranch land is continu
ing to strengthen, with prices 
reTOunding from early-1990s 
lows and ixximing interest in 
property for hunting and other 
non-agricultural uses.

The land bank association in 
Devine, southwest of San 
Antonio, is doiire a lively busi
ness financing l(>acie parcels of 
ruggedly attractive land for peo
ple who want to live in a rural 
setting and commute to work.

Rkk Rothe, chief executive offi
cer of Devine's Federal Land 
Bank Association, said doctors 
and lawyers and big-city busi
ness owners are buying ranch- 
si2e tracts of 500 acres ara  la i^ .

Overall, the Farm Credit Bank 
of Texas reports the strongest 
demand for new rural property 
loans since 1981. The bank, 
whose Federal Land Bank 
Associations are the single 
laigest source of credit for land 
purchases in the state, expects to 
set a record volume in new loans 
for rural properties in 1996.

pn

W E  H A V E

WORK BOOTS
Waynes Western Wear

C îen 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday 
QosedSurelay

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

— — — 1 1̂^

H our

Prescription
— Service

DEAN 'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Penyton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

ONEIDA SALE
5 0 ^  Off Manufacturers Retail Price

RslMreFtooei CenpinihePrtoa GoUes
Aooosi

ti-î --Hanooui Comiwly Mwe
Teaapooe 
Pteoe w>oon 
Tall w>oon 
Place kHl(
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9 2 5
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85.00
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10.75
1550
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1150
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Pierced laMeepoon 
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21.75
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l a e s

2aoo
14.00
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“ T h e  Ç t u a llt y  F * Ia c e  
Pampa Hardware Company

120  N. Cuvier « 660-2579

Hoechst Cdanese Pampa Plant, 
are the new owners of Thomas

anAutomotive. T h ^  agree it is 
exciting venture ror ffiem.

"We wiU continue the same 
quality of service and honesty in 
business ttiat die shop has been

ear Guem eville, about 70° 
miles north of San Frandsco, the 
muddy Russian River rose 
Wednesday evening to nearly 45 
feet, 13 fed above flood stage. 
As it churned past town, it car
ried tree limbs, old tires, shop- 

carts, a beer keg and boo-
ing propane tanks. 
" T r .......................

noted for throudiout its business 
». Hon said.history," Mrs.

Hon said the'shop employees 
will be the same and will offer 
the same courtesies their cus
tomers expect. His said Steve 
Beckham, mechanic, who has 
been with the company for sev
eral years, will still be depend
able for their customers, and 
Edetta Grange, office manager, 
will still take care of customer

'm  losing it a ll," Ron Jones 
murmured as he watched the 
river engulf his home.

"It's  like we're standing here 
on a cruise ship ," Maureen 
Weinstein said, watching the 
surging water just beneath her 
feet on the Guerneville Bridge.

Up to seven inches of rain 
around Reno, Nev., caused the 
worst flooding in the dty in more 
than 40 years. Dozens of homes 
and businesses were flooded by 
the Ihickee River and hundreds

service.
of were evacuated.

Tew over it by helicopter

Only the major flood in 1964 
was considered worse by 
Cassidy and many homeowners 
alopg southern Ciregon's Rogue 
River. In Grants Pass, Ore., Bill 
Long had a couple of feet of 
water in the basement of his 
home, which sits at the edge of 
the river.

"It's  a m ess," he said. 
"Sandbags don't help when the 
river comes up this high."

A ground search for three hik
ers who left Friday for Mount 
Index near Stevens Pass in 
Washington was called off late 
Wednesday because of danger 
from unstable snow.

An additional 25 homes were 
evacuated in Seattle's Magnolia 
Bluff, hard-hit by mudslides. 
Eighteen homes and a down
town apartment building were 
evacuated Itiesday, while a gas 
station in the suburbs co lla p ^  
into a sinkhole.

In d eed . Wash., more than 
100 residents were evacuated 
when a warehouse collapsed 
under heavy snow, releasing a 
cloud of ammonia. No one was 
hurt.

A N U A R Y
Charles Gilliland, a Texas A&M 

University research economist 
roecializing in land, calls this an 
'̂ active, up market, possibly 
more favorable than anything 
seen since the 1970s."

CLEARANCE
"Anything that is realistically 
iced will sell immediately," 

rays Hondo real estate agent Eob

New Reductions Taken!
Heyen, whose office is in the 
town of 6,217 on U.S. 90 heading 

rest beyond San Antonio.
The U.S. Department of 

Agriculture in 1^ 5  charted a 
seven percent increase in the 
value of farm real estate nation
wide, compared with 6.4 percent 
gains in both 1994 and 1993.

For 'Ibxas, t)ie agency showed 
an average value of $566 per acre, 
up from $550 in 1995 and $522 in 
1 ^ .  The value had declined 
continuously from 1989 to 1992.

The lure of this property is deer 
with big horns, large populations 
of quail and doves.

Prices have still not completely 
recovered from the drou^t of 
1996, which brought with it 
recoid low prices for cattle.

Large Sefeetton Wm iw ii'»  Arctk Womwi's W lour A WeiMn's 2-0c. Missy A Jrs' Missy A In '
Women's Outerwear Fleece Tops Heovywelaht Tops Wlndsuits Related Separates Fashion Sweaters

UP
ON SELECT
GROUPS OF
CLEARANCE

ITEMS
■f M %  to M %  off OrigIsMsI Begwtor  Tkfcwt 0 rU e .

Winter Meepwesw, Men's Ucensed 
Robes A Loungers Team Outerwear Shirts

Men's!
Cerdursy Pants

CORONADO C M E R  
DAILY 9:30-8.<». SUNDAY 12-ÓK»

Inrge lelscttsn 
Men's Outerwear

i
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■ W m I Tncas Ford d M ltr  and owner Robert Knowlea, left, congratulates W .L. *Dub* 
Norton on his ratirainent after 33 years of work In Pampa auto dealerships.

Longtim e W est Texas Ford em ployee 
honored by co-workers with reception

SHERRY CROMARTIE 
WHter

|W.L. "Dub" Norton was surprised in his roing- 
away reception Hiesday after work, when rellow
cd-workers and West Texas Ford dealer and owner 
Robert Knowles called him to come into the recep
tion room to talk witti a customer.

•lliesday was his last day at work, it was after 5 
p in . and he was ready to go home.

^iorton has served in a Ford parts d ^ rtm en t 
either in Oklahoma or in Texas sums the 1950s. He 
worked in Manmm and Altus, Okla. for Ford deal- 
eiahips, before m  and his wife moved to Texas, 
when he joined the Bob Johnson Motor Co. of 
Boi]ger in 1954. He has served the local Ford deal- 
cffhip since he and his wife, Rhonda, moved to 
Ptmpa in 1963.

Although he is retiring as parts manager for 
Robert Knowles, the present owner, during these

33 years in Pampa, he has worked under fivepther 
de^erships in die same location, at 701 Broivn 
Street

He has provided labor and medianic talents on 
Ford vehicles and other models brought to him for 
Harold Barrett of Barrett Fbrd Co.; Bul Harris and 
Pete Burton of Heritage Ford; Caroline Hayden of 
Pampa Ford; Val Cervantes of Gray County Ford; 
and Knowles -  West Texas Ford.

For his immediate plans, Norton will "get 
caught up on some needed house work" and will 
take more time to get to know his grandchildren 
and work on life's adjustments, he said. Ncnlon 
also enjoys his projKts and activities of The 
Carpenter's Church, where he and Rhonda are 
members.

Norton's family in c lu ^  his dau|^ter, Debbie
I,  Grant NortonCarr and her husband, Jim; a son, 

and his wife, Rhonda; and «andchildfen Dana, 
Kresha and l ie  Norton and ly ler Carr.

iMan credits library for turning life around
; PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Brokenhearted over a w o n ^  
Johnny Jay Jc^inson spent all'his 
money on a bus ticket from 
Vkgfeia and rolled into town five 

in teais, planning to killyears ago 
femsel^
I Today, the 40-year-old mar
ried salesman owns a two-bed- 
soorn house, invests at a broker
age house and preaches posi
tive thinking and self-disci
pline, sounding not unlike the 
speakers on motivational tapes 
he listens to daily. He's confi
dent he'll reach his goal of hav
ing $2 million by the time he's 
?4.

'I f  it wasn't for the library, 
God knows where I'd be right 
now," said Johnson, a talkative 
man who sells cleaning addi
tives for septic systems, making 
about $570 in a good week.

Five years ago, Johnson was 
forced to quit a retail sales job in
Viiginfe because he would

:akup. He
stopped eating, lived on

bus to Philadelphia was sitting 
outside the station, so he spent 
his last $18 on the ticket. * 

Soon, he was on Philadelphia 
streets, eating at dm ich soopj 
kUchens. He im n t six illontha 
in a homeless slielter.

He first visited the library in

at work over his breakui
the neighbortiood where he rat

“ mdra

While Johnson sought help 
from counselors and a nomelew
shelter, he says he regained his
Will to live at the Free Library of 
fhiladelphia, where a librarian 
helped him find books on 
investing and self-help that 
turned his life around.

Gatorade and worked as a dish
washer. He spent his free tinne 
trying to kill himself.

First, he stood in a Kmart and 
selected a rifle by putting it in 
his mouth. When he tried to use 
it later, it jammed. Then he 
bought some rope and tried to 
hang himself from a tree, but the 
branch snapped and hit him in 
the head.

He decided to catch a bus 
from Norfolk, Va., to a faraway 
city, thinking he'd be more suc
cessful at suicide elsewhere. A

meals at churches. Sai 
Owens, the head librarian at the 
time, said Johnson was different 
from the other homeless people.

"There's always homeless 
that come in all thie tim e... but I 
really think it's more to pass the 
time, either to get out of the 
weather or they have nowhere 
else to go," she said. "But he 
used his time. That's unusual."

Johnson's transformation 
induded therapy and jolvsldll 
lessons, welfare, menial jobs 
and hdp ffom the St. Barnabas 
Mission for the Homeless, near 
the home he now owns.

Elizabeth Dole to return to job at Red Cross
•WASHINGTON (AP) -  

^izabeth Dole returns today to 
Ker $2(X),(KX)-a-year job as pres
ident of the American Red 
Cross and says she can't wait to 
feckle the many challenges 
awaiting the country's t^st
known disaster relief agency.
! "Coming back to the *Red

Cross is like coming home," she 
said in a statement, adding that 
she considers working there
something more than a job. 
"For me the Red Cross is a mis-
sion field and it's  great to be 
back."

Mrs. Dole took a 14-month 
leave of absence from the Red

Cross to^help in her husband 
Bob Dole' unsuccessful presi
dential campaign and has said 
all along that she planned to 
return.

Although there has been 
speculation that Mrs. Dole, 
who held Cabinet positions in 
both the Reagan and Bush 
administrations, might one day 
herself run for political office, 
she repeatedly has said she 
wanted foremost to return to 
the Red Cross.

She was widely seen as one of 
her husband's greatest assets 
during his campaign for presi
dent and won plaudits for her

Singer-songwriter Townes Van Zandt dies at age 52

suMgerv a 
said Beverlv Paul of 

II Records. Feliow song-

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Singer-songwriter Townes Van 
2a.nix, whoK catalogue includes 
the hits If ¡Needed You and Pmcho 
^  Lefty, died Wednesday evening 
of an apparent heart attadL He 
was 52.
! Van Zandt had recently 

fbtumed to his Smyrna home to 
ite from hip

veriy 
Felic

Guy Clark was at the 
home when he died, as was Van 
Zandfs second wife Jeaiwne and 
daughter Katie BeUe. 
i "Katie Belle came running in 
$nd said, 'Daddy's having a nght 
with his heart/ "  Paul said. 
iThey rushed into the room and 
Ibnvnes was already gone."
* Dm  WUUams and Emmylou 
Hants had a duet hit with f 
Nasfed You and Wfllie Nelson 
pnd M erle'Haffiaid did a duel 
on Pancko & L ^ .

A rutive of Fort Worth, Van 
Zandt was at the center of a 
hard-living group of folk trouba
dours from Texas that included 
Q ark, Jerry Jeff • Walker and 
Mickey Newberry. Latter-day 
artists like Steve Earle, Hal 
Ketchum, Robert Earl Keen, the 
Cowboy Junkies and Rodney 
Crowell have all dted the influ
ence of Van Zaitdt songs like 
Tecums^ Valley, For the Sake o f a

( i ( ( [ l M t l l U l M i n i ( l
Call ff'or Details - 665-5453
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New book exam ine communist 
recruitment of teenage inform ^^

BDOJN (AP) -  It was a fectic 
of » tie r 'a  

[ Reich: Gcnnanyotttilsuaad 
bjr i ie  aacnt poUoe to on tiwhr
CU0 V lot a totantanan icgBiw.

It happened in communist East 
Gcm any on a scale few imag
ined, acooidlng to a L u th e r  
d m y ttm n  who was taigefed by 
yoimiful informers.

"FeilMq» we had a idea

IventuaBy yonflia under 18 waae 
ttsed lo n|X)rt on* adioolBaalM 
and lo inmenlle ttie pende lo ^  
heBYyJkietaland skinhead sofewa.

Tne informers also f eported on 
thair teathers and on dm ich

don't wank lo fea how 
and bm lil the n aSak b  of 

the dictidonM|i realfy w w a" aha

groups that aduhs couldn't eaaily 
uifiltrate, the book sm s.

When Pahnke looked into Ms

Cgsnaiia Bull, a  spoheswoman 
for the federal oommiedon for 
Stasi archives«, said dia 
was siinflar to that dona

Bud somelhing was going on. But 
' îcUmensionsi,"none of us knew the ( 

said the Rev .Rudi-Karl Pahnke. 
"Wh did not know Bud a 13-year-

Pahnka co-authored a new 
bo(di, "Damaged Soula," Biat 
exarndnes how youths recruited 
by the East (German secret pedioe 
suffered psychologiad damage in 
beBaying niends and mentors.
' The lxx>k, pifolished in 

German, reveals a surprising 
number of young spies: An esti
mated 17X100 you m  ages 14 to 
25 were among the 174XX)0 
"unofficial collabofators" of Bte 
Ministry fo r  State Security, 
known as the Staai.

Many turned to alcohol and 
drugs after East Germany cot- 
lapwd in 1989-90. Others have, 
been unaUe to maintain person
al rriationahips, or have oecome 
wiBulrawn out of guilt, Bte book 
says.

Stasi dtief Erich Mielke first

own Staai files in 1991, he was 
stunned to discover Bud half of 
the 18 informants qiying on him 
were leenimers he Hm I counaded 
at his East Berlin church.

The Stasi files were opened to 
Bie generel public in I w .  Sfaioe 
then, 1-2 million Gennsns have

Nazis, who encouraged c 
eir families. **

applied to examfiie Bteir files, 
and about 800,000 have done eo.

UMke Poppe, a former diaai- 
dent, said Bie bode ii  a reminder 

the cruelty of the East German 
.communist tyslem.

"I see a strong trend now, the

to ^ ty on B teirl 
But she sSkl the comparison 

can be taken only so fer -  urttke 
in the Nazi ere, where being 
caught by  ̂the Gestapo usually 
meant a concentration camp or 
worse, Bteae wdto didn't toe Bie 
line in EMt Geiptottty were more 
Ukdy to lose e job er promotion 
or M  denied pennistoon for e
trip.

Damaged Soula deals inainly 
with Bte psydufiogical effects ( »
the young ^>ies. The auBiors
interviewed young ex-spies and 

‘ “  Full na
ermany) wmo want to 

believe that it was a friendly
country, bound by solidarity, and

examined Stasi files. Ft 
of those interviewed aren't 
revealed because Btty 'w ere  
minors when they collaborated.

'P a m p a 's  O n ly  L o ca lly  O w n e d  B u n iC

proposed recruiting spies under 
^  in Bte early 196Ú8 to cutbBte early 
youthful "ncHtGonfonnity" in Bte 
rigid communist system.

F i r s t f i^ ik :  
S o u t h w ^

300 W. KingsinM • 665-2341 • Pampa. Texas

app>earance at the N ational 
Republican Convention in San 
Diego.

Nvs. Dole became president 
of the American Red Cross in 
February 1991. She took a leave 
of absence from the relief 
agency in November 1995 to 
help her husband's presidential 
bid.

"I look forward to taking on 
the numerous hum anitarian 
challenges in the months ahead 
and to intensify Red Cross ser
vices to families and individu
als in neighborhoods across the 
nation and around the world," 
she said.

Sotig and White Freight liner Blues.
On the liner notes for Van 

ZandYs 1987 album At My 
Window, Earle wrote: "Ibwnes 
Van Zandt is the best songwriter 
in the whole world and r il stand 
on Bob Dylan's coffee table in my 
cowboy boots and say that."

Van Zandt's own musical hero 
was bluesman Liehnin' Hopkins. 
He last released ah a'
1994, No Deeper Blue.

album in

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
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' *. Is Absolutely Perfect! 
Cash In On Some Really Fabulous 

Values This Week At Texas Furniturel

LA-Z-DOYLANE and
' ROCKER RECUNERS

SALE PRICED & 7 7 ond
RetoH’699to *699

La-Z-Boy Phnh Chcrite 
RecNna-Rocket*

RECLINER
Retail *799

SALE PRICED

HURRY!
1ÌM M  s p e d a i  V o lu M  

Wont Loti Long ' A lC Isaranot 
HsmsSublsctlo 

Prior Salt

Upsciile oak 
down in price!

Deep storage wNh soHd oak tops and 
dstlncttve styUngl A  tremendous vduel

Richly fimshtd sold oak and oak veneers at prices 
you d o n 't have to b e  rich to afford.

LOVESEAT
Get Comfortable In Style.
Big, bold, comfortably inviting styling that’s perfect for 
the room you really live In. Designed with a casual flair, 
featuring ultracushioned backs, rolled arms and corner 
pillows, every soft contour is an invitation to relax.

ŝ 788
CHAIR AND 4 
OÏÏOMAN 548

YburChoict

OttowiomabMUllUI 
tobii colKlIon «ei tMkMi
InCa DCeJOS riOGWt CQPM. ^
atMMnmogarireiack ‘ 
onddMpdoMtrionoe ^

BIG
CHO ICE OF 
STYIESAND 

RNISHES

a m su S ^ï)
Œ n n u R iB B ii
ORTHOPEDIC DELEGATE

TW IN 
EA C H  
PIECE

^ 9 S T '299
PLUSH P IL L O W T O P
wjn ^299 Oueen 5^99

ie,' 3̂49 s'? *599

9:00 TO5;30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

SEALYSAim TOUCH PLUSH

*348 S”
«388
*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
C O N C E R T O  i r  Firm or "DECLARATION II" PKish

90 DAYS
FURN TURE^  Fimncmg

With Aoprowf S
2 1 0  N CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA C red it

SEALY^MERIBLE” PLUSH 
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Man Tries To Make Good 
On His 14-Year-Old Promise

DEAR ABBY: In Jam m y 1963, 
owjinfc and I udlad on tfaa Queen 
Eoaabath II from fbit Laudwdala, 
Pla^ to San Prandaeo. Wa m te in 
the middla of a bon voyafo party 
when a 3fOvng man around 30 
peaked into our stateroom. Ha was 
a visitor on board, and asked if he 
could see what a cabin locked Uke. I 
invited him in, and we chatted for a

AMgaU 
Ván Buren

As he leaving, 
to do hhn a fovor and i

he asked me 
purchase four

8YN0ICATH)
00UMM8T

and honestly with my students, but 
if I dsddsd to do thst, I could Uss 
my tasrWng career goodbye.

Until the dMVQom atope bsk« a  
place for moral battles m d starts 
,baceming a place whan open com- 
•municatiMi can flourish without 
foar, aes education wiD stay where 
it is—* buried.

NO NAME PLEASE.
SAN FRANCISCO

QEII World Cruiae.T-ahiits for his hope he sees i t  
Jiildildren. (The ship’s shops were 
dosed while we were in port, and he 
would have to disembark before 
they opened.) He told me what sizes 
to buy and gave me $30 to cover the 
oast of the ahirta, phis mailing. He 
gave me a business card — he 
worked for a financial organization 
in Fort Lauderdale.

*liow do you know I won't just 
keep the money and not send the T- 
Bhirta?” I asked. He said he had 
faith in people's honesty.

To make a long story short, I lost 
his card, so 1 couldn’t  send him the 
T'shirts. When we arrived in San 
Francisco, I got a Fort Lauderdale 
telephone directory and made over 
two dozen calls to diffierent financial 
companies, but I couldn’t locate the 
young man.

My wife has been nagging me all 
these iwars to write to you because 
we still have the T-shirts. You could 
put my mind at ease and restore a 
young m an’s tru st in people by 
printing my letter. And if you do. I

EUGENE GAZZOLO, 
AUBURN. CALIF.

DEAR EUGENE: It'a nevar 
too late to m ake the effort to  
right a wrong. Bhould the man 
see your letter in my column, he 
will ftnalK know vrhy you dlÁoH 
send the ‘T-aliirts. HMn hk tm at 
in people may be reetored. If I 
hear ftwm him. Fil let you know.

DEAR NO NAME: Several of 
nqr rendticu have iiiggiotBrl that 
rattier ttian enIHng it "mm adii* 
ontlon,” if  it  w ere view ed ns 
h eeltk  ed n eetio a , th e  top ic  
m ight be lass co n tro v ersia l. 
While som e parents fear th at

DEAR A B B Y : I ju s t finished  
reading the letter finom “Jennifer in 
Norfolk, Va.,” dealing with the issue 
of sex education, llw  question was
who should be teadiing kids about 

teadierl?

in re n l^  all they tench is 
pQBgnmiey ooenrs and 
are  tran sm itted . T een -agers  
need to know much more than 
this In order to make wise deal- 
siona, and ideally both schools 
and p aren ts should ed u cate  
young people diout sea.

sex: parents or teadiers?
Jennifer makes a broad assump

tion when she sta tes , “Teachers 
don’t like to talk about the touchy- 
feely’ stuff.” Well, it’s not that teadi- 
ers don’t like to  talk about it, but 
oftentimes th ^  ca n t talk about i t

I am a young En^ish teadier in 
the l^ y  area. I would like nothing 
better than to discuss sex openly

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Friday. Jan. 3, 1997

Some of the good seeds you have sown 
m the past have taken root and sprouted 
The year ahead represents the potential 
harvest of a well-deserved bounty. 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Shy  
away from cliques or groups today if the 
members are more concerned with what 
you have than with who you are You 
don't hajip to prove anythirtg to anyorte. 
Get a lump on life by urKlerstartding the 
influences that govern you m the year 
ahead SerKl tor your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by ntailing $2 and S A S E to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P O. 
Box 1758. Murray Hill Station. New York, 
NY 10156. Make sure to stale your zodi

ac sign.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Pob. 19) What you 
promote wilt win the approval of others 
today, but you may not know when to 
stop. H you push too hard, you wiN scare 
your custonters away.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20 -M arch  20) If others 
agree with your ideas today, you'H be a 
fun person to have around. However, K 
you encounter opposition, you could  
become abrasive.
A R IE S  (M a rch  2 1 -A p rll 19) It will be 
essential be extremely detail-oriented 
when conducting business deals today. 
Carelessness could cause you to lose 
what you have gained 
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) It you need 
advice today, choose your adviser care
fully. Poor suggestions from the wrong 
source could lead you to fool'9  gold  
instead of precious metal.
GEM IN I (M ay 21- J ih m  20) You wiN not 
be very productive today, but what little 
you do, you'll do well T ry  to be more 
enthusiastic.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-J u ly  22) A friend
who frequently gets involved in foolish

• tWTglMM 
Om «V Cs SII 9««a

think his rubber duck has 
been mothballed.”

e 1996 Unssd Fosfuro Syr>deeie bK
“Is there a reason you’re trying to sneak past me?”

The Family Circus Marmaduke
WWW I  'IJoNPtR IF OHE OF w  NFVJ /
v*E6<uuTioKS s h o u l d  b e  t o ----------------------
¿:oMrn?cL mv t e m p e r .. 1 \ P O yo ü M IH P i’/ I'M T R y iN ô

r ■ 3 r

r;1 iMX̂ Ihie VOUR FOUS
ARC o e rriN G  w o r r ie d

I  ̂ ABOUT YOU TWO,'
C'MON, I’LL  
W ALK YOU 

BOY^ HOME

/ S

.'y
s o  th er e
YOU ARE.'

w h e r e  h a y e  y o u
.KJO S B EEN ? I'VE 
'B E E N  LOOtCiNO Au.
. o v e r  f o r  y o u .'

Allay Pop

i t r h r i w s i
lOlANOVia A DWPCR̂ IWtNl

iÎÂw A -ffe  PwosReiv
jA eBRTH W ciiy®

IH OAPIAT’

tD S S TU S ^ñW ñA*'oouwe
A i?eiJiiiZDo»Attyw .

Wkat nawl to know obout aoB,
drags» AIDS, and gotting nlong with 
posts nnd pnraots b  in ‘riVhnt Bvary Toon 
Should Snaw.” To ofdar, sand n bualnaas- 
slssd, solf-sddrsssod snvslopo, plus 
ehsak ar mummy ordar fer SEN (S«J0 in 
Csnsdn) toi Dsar Abby, Tssn Bosblst, 
P.O. S m  447, Mount Morris, IB. S10S4- 
0447. (Pnatags is intilnded.)

erKfoavors might talk you into taking a 
risk today. Avoid the urge to act impul
sively.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) You are likely to 
have baiter ideas early in the day. Maka 
•vary effort to take action •• toon a t  
poasibla. Time wM not be your aNy.
V M O O  (A ug. 23-8apL 22) Pay attention 
today if aomeone trim to teach you how 
to oparate unfamMiar equipment Do not 
jual pralerKf to listen to what he says, 
ueiu (SepL 23-Oct. 23) Your finances 
might be subject to sorrw broad swings 
today. You wiM have the potential to turn 
a profit, but you will be just as likely to 
experierx» a kMS.
S C O R P IO  (O oL 24-Nov. 22) You will be 
very tolerant if an outsider m akM  a mis
take today, but if a family member or an 
old friend d o M  the same thing, you might 
corns down hard on him.
S A Q IT T A m U S  (N ov. 2S4)ee. 21) Some
one will offer to do you a favor today. 
However, she might try to attach eo marty 
strings that it will not maka sonaa tO' 
aocapi her propoeal.

01NTbyNEA.IiK.

/ I j M E A U T

JBadtakL
Onw,

Mrs. Wadidle.. 1 don't thinO Xt Just doesnt 
T  cart brln̂  mvsdf t o ^  seemridntto 
take that test on cheapen nis art 
hakespearv tomorrew^ I

^ Why not.
tvmakirtf itthe 
SMiJect o rat^

c
i je c t  ,
youknovY?

m

And the more I read Ns 
Mork. the more I think 
Robert Shakespeare wUd 

never do somethirtf 
" like that
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CYCLIN G

MADRID, Spain tAF) —
Miguel Indui-^n, die only 
rkun to win Ow Tour (te 
France five straight times and 
considered one of the greatest 
cyclists ever, announced his 
retiiennent today.

"I've dedicated enough
time to professional cydn^ "
Indurain, 32, said, 
ddibecathig tfiisdedsicn for a 
long time, I lidieve I have 
maoe the best decision for
mysdl and my family."

mdurain b ráu i considering 
retiring in 1 ^ 6  after some

He
finished lid i in foe Tour de 
France in Jvfy and wittidiew 
fit>m the Tour of Spain 
because of a ookL 

Indurain told a news con
ference at a hotel in Pain|fdona 
diat he win dedicate hunself 
"to other pursuits," which he 
did not ^MBdfy.

B A S K E TB A LL

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(AP) —  Two early losses — 
even if they were of the quali
ty varieto —  are too many fmr 
a team mat was ranked No. 1 
in the meaeason poll.

Mayoe that's why 
Cindnruiti, the pieseason No. 
1 which k)^ tq ^ v ie r  of CXiio 
and Kansas, has felt like it has 
to convince people eveiything 
isOK.

The sixdi-ranked Bearcats 
took anotiier step Wednesday 
to erashw any further doubts 
with a 101-60 victory over 
previously uribeaten
Southwest Missouri State in
the chan^kmship game of the 
inaugual Puerto Rko Holiday 
Classic.

"We're starting to come 
along. We're doing die things 
we didn't," said 6-foot-7 
junior forward D a n ^  
FcMlson, toe tounuunent MVP. 
"We're finally back to where 
we were in toe pteseason."

FO O TBALL

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  Steve 
Young still expects to start 
Saturday's NFC divisional 
playoff. The question is 
whetoer his bruised ribs will 
allow him to finish.

For toe first time, San 
Francisco coach George
Seifert brought up the POMi- 

toat backup Elvis Grbacbilito tiiat backup I 
could be pressed i 
relief of the (

into duty in 
sore-ribbed

Young.
Young received three 

shots Wednesday to block 
the pain from the aching ribs 
and got in ohly limited prac
tice. It might be the only 
work he gets before the 
49ers (13-4) play at Green 
Bay (13-3), the top seed in 
the I'flPC playoffs.

As he has all week, Grbac 
took toe bulk of tiie practice 
snaps while Young trotted into 
toe locker room toree times to 
receive toe pain4dlliiw shots 
fixxn team (toysidan Dr. Bob 
MiBard.

Young, officially listed as 
questionah^, took a handful 
of snaps and torew a little on 
toe side as the 49ers conq^let- 
ed their last full practice 
before their rematch with 
Green Bay, the team that 
knocked San Francisco out of 
tiw playoffs last year.

"He wasn't ttuowing 100 
percent, that's for sure," Seifert 
said. "He threw some good
balls. I don't know that he
as much work as I thou^ t 
would, but it wasn't dtamati-
caUy less and our feding is 

'll still be the starting quar-he
teri>ack on game day.

The 49ers will have a fight^ 
workout today at toe Arizona 
Cardinals' trainine facilities, 
where toey moved this week 
to escape stormy weather 
back home, and then leave 
tonight for Green Bay.

Seifert said Young probablv 
wouldn't take piut in today^s 
workout, meaning Young has 
had virtually no practice since 
hurting his ribs while running 
for a touchdown in last 
S u n d ^ s  14-0 wild-card win 
over Philadelphia.

"I don't k n ^  if it's a good 
klea to infect him again (jud for 
practice). I'm going to visit with 
the doctoc I'm raady to have
him just gel toe i 
day and play," Seifert saie

MEL REISNER^---- a- WAS,»* .Bipofu w f im

lEM PE, Ariz. (AP) —  The set
ting was right for Penn State, 
wroch always steps up at toe 
Fiesta Bowl. So was the situation.

When the Nittany Lions trailed 
Texas 12-7 after a laddtister first
half, historians could have 
warned toe Longhorns to watdt 
out: Penn State lu m  to doe 
a'rush.

idose wito

18 bowl %vins toat top the coach
ing fraternity.

^We always seem to play well 
here," Patemo said. " I  don't 
know what h  b  really."

This time it was part work
horse Curtis Enis, part brilliant 
individual effort by two hesh- 
men, and a big part defense, 
whkto held Texas (8-^  to minus- 
19^ srd s rushing in  the second

by Aaron Harris that nave Permit gave
State a 15-12 lead 2:33 into the 
toird quarter.

The Longhorns were able to 
counter once. Phil Dawson tied it
with his toird fidd goal, a 48- 

m the peri-yarder, with 8:10 left 
od.

But Enis, who c a i ^ t  a 4-yard 
scoring pass for toe m st points of

7 with 12 seconds left in the first 
half for Ihxas' only TD. At the 
time, it looked as if the 
Longhorns were gcMng to makfe' 
good on the promise they 
showed in a 37-27 upset of 
Nebraska in the Big 12 
Confnence title Rame. They had

a big boost," said Texas coach 
John Mackovk, whose team's 
five-game win streak was 
snapped. "They got oontrd of toe
game, and once they got control, 
toey really dominated. V

It happened again Wednesday 
night. The No. 7 Lions (11-2)
regained the lead after a big kick- 
on return, and three backs ran for 
a total of four touchdowns in toe 
second half to beat No. 20 Texas 
38-15 and stay unbeaten in -six 
Fiesta Bowl appearances.

It was reminucent of toe Lions' 
last trip to Tempe, when they 
scored six times to the second 
half and routed Tennessee 42-17 
five years ago. Penn State also 
came fitMn bdund late to beat 
Miami 14-10 on Jan. 2, 1987, the 
next most recent of Patemo's six 
Fiesta victories— one-toirdofhis

"We feed o ff our defense," said 
Enis, who ran few two touch
downs and 72 of his 95 yards to 
the second half. "W h m  toey 
came out aiul played hard, Texas 
wasn't aUe to put together drives 
and stuff like toat. I Kind of took 
it personal and said toat we had 
to start moving the ball."

Earlier, Kenny Watson save all 
of his teammates a lift wito an 81- 
yard return of toe second-half 
kickoff.

toe game, gave the Liems a 22-15 
lead when ra  scored on a 2-yard
dive with 3:23 left, and Antooh;

i yard
one second left to the third.
Geary scored from 1 yard wii

ny
ith

Enis had 13-, 12- and 13-yard 
runs that preceded his ruuting

la  1.5-yarc 
is  mutiny 

score, while Cleary was the recip
ient o f anotoer big play — fiesn- 
man Chafie Fielcb^ 84-yard run 
on a reverse to the Texas 5.

The run was a bowl record for
Penn State, eclipsing an 83-yard 

iper by Ki-Jan ~
1995 Rose Bowl.
scamt Jana Carter to toe

'I had to make something hap-
pen," Watson said. "We got
wed^e r ^ t ,  I saw an opening
and I  took it.'

It set up a 5-yard scoring run

In the fourth period, Enis 
scored his third TD on a 12-yard 
run and Brett Conway kicked a 
23-yard field goal.

Ricky Williams ran to from the

e game.
run 41 plara to for Penn State 
and owned a 242-95 advantage to 
yardafffi.

But Texas never stopped reel
ing to tiie second half.

"I can't say enough how big 
that kickoff return was for us, 
Enis said. "He said he's going to 
run this back, and we're goiiw to 
go'for two. I was like, 'OK.' toue 
enough, there went Kenny 
Watson right down the sideline."

Watson, who averaged 23.5

iraids a return, pulled off a simi- 
ar inspirational return when 

Indiana led 20-10 at halftime. He 
took that second-half kickoff 
back 52 yards and the Lions 
scored 3 8 ,consecutive points to 
start their five-game winning 
streak.

"The kickoff return gave them

We were 
unable to regain any momen
tum."

The Longhorns were trying to 
win a bowl game outside of Texas 
for the first time since 1965.

'They wore us down," said
Longhorns comerback Bryant 
• • stor • •Westorook. "I guess you could 
say that."

In the first half, Texas was 
resilient enough to bounce back 
from a miscue.

Mark Tate of the Lions picked 
off James Brown's first pass 
attempt and returned it 12 yards 
to th e ’Texas 26, and Enis^ first 
carry was good for 15 yards. 
After two slants by Jason Sload, 
Wally Richardson threw a 4-yard 
pass to Enis in the end zone.

But the Longhorns got a pair of 
28-yard field goals by Dawson,
then drove 69 yards for Williams' 
score and the halftime lead.

Cowboys try and focus on 
Panthers despite distractions

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Emrrtitt W ito  says he and 
his teammates are "just fed 
u p" with the controversy 
surrounding the Dallas 
Cowboys tiw  season.

Then he adds: "We'll just 
shake it off and keep on mov-

The Cowboys are trying to 
do just that after being jolted 
by the latest distraction to a 
season full of them: A 23-

even at Erik's house," Irvin 
said.

"I'm  real anxious to see 
how that's going to happen. 
Can you run it wito the same 
intensity that you ran this 
other stuff? Can you run it 
with toe same intensity? I 
want to see if it's possible."

lh>y Aikman said the team 
was handling the latest dis
traction fairly well.

"Obviously it's some dis
traction, but I don't think it's 
going to keep us from

year-old woman accused
uvto

prepanng to play like we 
luive to COI

wide receiver Michael 
of holding a gun to her head 
while offensive tackle Erik 
Williams and another man
allegedly raped her.

Irvin anci Williams prac-
ticed Wednesday for 
S u n d ^ 's  ,N FC divisional 
playoff game against the 
Carolina Panthers. Police
said they planned to call the 
pair in for questioning today.

Coaches have a backup 
plan for a worst-case sce
nario should the pair miss 
the game. However, police 
have said neither player 
would be prevented from 
leaving the state while the 
investigation was under way.

Irvin, on probation for a 
drug offense, said he is inno
cent; WUliams has declined 
comment.

As he left the Cowboys' 
Valley Ranch training facility 
Wednesday evening, Irvin 
said he wasn't at V>filliams' 
home Sunday night.

"I'm  ... looking forward to 
seeing how you guys go 
rewrite, reprint, rerun all 
these things about what hap
pened S i ^ a y  night when 
you find out that I wasn't

come out and play,' 
the quarterback said. "I don't 
know if you ever get used to 
distractions.. This team has 
overcome a great deal of 
adversity. We'U just have to 
see.

"I want to be proud of this 
organization," he said. "I'm  
proud of what we have 
accomplished."

So is teammate Bill Bates, 
toough he said all the tur
moil "makes me sick to my 
stomach."

The safety-linebacker said 
his children asked him what
was gomg on.

"I just told them that 
pie to life sometimes have 
problems and that nobody is
perfect," he said. "Things 
happen, and not just to the
Cowboys. It's happening all 
over the NFL, the world, the 
nation. Nothing shocks me 
anymore. Just turn on the TV., 
It's society to general."

Fullback Daryl Johnston 
said the Cowboys' image 
was definitely taking a hit.

"You would have to be 
foolish not to be concerned  
about what the public per
ception would be," he said.

He said Dallas players are 
acciistomed to circus

Pam pa hosts Herd tonight
PAMPA —  District 1-4A

activity heats up toniefit at 
‘ >rd in aPampa hosts Herefoi 

boys-girls doubleheader at 
M cN ^ y  Fieldhouse.

Pampa boys are 1-0 to dis
trict play while Hereford is 1- 
1. Pampa girk are 2-1 while 
Hereford is 3-1

The girb' cemtest tips off at poi 
6, followed by the cx>ys at by 
7:30.

Saturday night, the Pami 
cagers travel to Randall for 
more district action.

HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

Gametimes are 6 (girls) and 
7:30 (boys).

• • • • •

Randall boys are the early 
leaders to the district race
wito a 2-0 record. Randall 
girls are 2-1.

CLARENDON —  Junior 
pivot Chad.Carr scored 24 

lints as Canadian slipped 
y Clarendon, 71-69, in over

time in an area basketi>all 
game Tuesday night.

Josh Moran added 17

Eints for the l^ d cats, who 
d trailed Clarendon by five 

(31-26) at halftime.
Brent Gaines led Clarendon 

with 20 points. Kareem

Abdullah followed with 17.
Clarendon won the girls' 

game, 50-45.
Kasi Ashcraft was high 

scorer for Clarendon with 17 
points. Korey Knorpp had 10.

Leading scorer for 
Canadian was Tatum Rankin 
with 18 points. Denise Lee 
added 10.

Canadian hosts a tourna
ment, beginning to n ^ t. The 
finals wiU be played ^turday 
in both boys^ and girls' divi
sions.

Brigham Young claims Cotton Bowl win
DALLAS (AF) — AB-America 

oomeibaA Chris Canty was in 
the tunnel getting fluids toiou^ 
a needle. Kansas Stale's oflw 
starting cnmetoack, Joe Goidon, 
also was on the sidelines trying 
to get back has breath and rest 
weary legs.

So while they were out, the 
Brigham Young offense slnjdc.

in Wednesday's Cotton Bowl
Canty said it wouldn't be fair 

to Name flie defensive lapses on 
his absence, but he mentioned 
that he would've beeri oovering 
K.O. KealahihionhiBgame-wto- 

tauduown withning 28yaid touchdown with 
338 to play that capped BYU's 
comeback mm  a l^dafidL

In fact, the offense had a 
chwioe to win it, driving to the 
BYU 12 when comeiback 
Omarr Morgan stepped in 
fiont of Jimmy Dean arid inter
cepted ^  baU at the 3 with 55 
seconds left.

The Cougars scored both of 
thek fourth-quarter touchdowns 
agaaM flie worn-out Wildcats 
an (W an againat Canty and 
Goraon'a badcupa^enabiing 
flwm to (xiB out a 14R5 victory

Canty and Goidan's abaenoe 
mw or may not have macle the 
dSaaayce, especially consider
ing how much trouble the 
Kansas Slate offaiae was 
having ’ *

* ' l  didn't make the play," 
quarterback Brian Kavana^ 
said. "It Jeeb like I let a w h ^  
lot of peo(^ dowa"

Kansas State coach Bill
Snyder was cruick to potot out

w W e f̂ y ■that no 
game.

sideshows at VaUey Ranch. 
"It's just another thing we 
are forced to overcome," he 
said. "It comes at a critical 
time. But we've done it 
(overcome adversity) to the 
past."

Johnston, who is a free 
agent after this season, said 
before he re-signs with 
Dallas he would consider 
things such as image.

Should Irvin and Williams 
miss the game, the Dallas 
coaches could move All-Pro 
right guard Larry AUen to 
right tackle for V>fiUiams and 
put backup Derek Kennard 
in Allen's spot.

Deion Sanders would start 
to Irvin's spot as he did to the 
first five games of the season 
when Irvin was serving hb 
NFL probation on a no- con
test plea of ccKaine posses- 
siem. He was sentenced to 
four yezirs' probation and 800 
hours of community service. 
Irvin's parole could be 
revoked if he is charged with 
any crime, t

Coach Barry Switzer had 
already planned for Sanders 
to get more playing time than 
in recent weeks at wide 
receiver. Sanders has been 
bothered with muscle 
spasms in his back.

Former Dallas coach Tom 
Landry said the Cowboys' 
troubles are a sign of the times.

"Well, I don^ know if the 
latest (charges) are accurate or 
not, but it seems like they run 
into trouble from time to 
time," said Landry, who 
coached the team from 1960 to 
1988. "It's a reflection on the 
whole team when it does.

"It seems like thb b  a diffa*- 
ent era. It just seems like the 
players can do whatever they 
want."

(AP photo)

Dom Capers, who was naiped NFL Coach of the Year, and his 
Carolina Cougars take a seven-game win streak into Sunday’s 
clash against the Dallas Cowtxiya.

Carolina hit by controversy
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — The 

Carolina Panthers were hoping to use 
thb week to focus exclusively on the 
biggest game in the franchise's brief hb- 
tory. Instead, they've had some off-field 
problems added to the mix.

Starting tackle Blake Brockermeyer 
and reserve defensive end Shawn King, 
two of the Panthers' youngest players, 
have worked their way into the head
lines as Carolina prepares for Sunday's 
NFC semifinal against Dallas.

Carolina suspended King for the rest

"Thb is a game where you put togeth
er a lot of individuals, and utings na(>-

of the season for rejjeatedly showing up
r pubUclvbte for meetings. Brockermeyer publicly 

vented hb frustration over being kept on 
the bench while he recovers from a bro
ken thumb.

"There's always some th in» on the 
oubide that can become periplwral dis
tractions if you let them," coach Dom 
Capers said Wednesday? "You have to be

pen," quarterback Kerry Collins said. 
"Things happen that are out of my con
trol and a lot of the guys' control, so 
what do you do? You can sit here and 
dwell on it, but 1 don't think that would 
do any good. We've got to focus on the 
Cowboys and try to just play our best 
game on Sunday and kind of forget 
about everything else."

Brockermeyer, 23, one of Carolina's 
three first-round draft choices in 1995, 
started every game as a rookie at left 
tackle. But this season, the Panthers 
began ex(>erimenting with 
Brockermeyer on the right side, dting 
Mathew C ^ p b ell's  progress to making 
the switch from tight end to left tackle.

Brockermeyer fractured hb left tiuimb 
Nov. 24 against Houston. He had sever
al alterations to hb cast in recent weeks

mature in your approach, put blinders 
^natiPsgo

to allow him to resume practicing, but he
on and focus on what iPs going to take to 
go out and play.

' practicmg, l 
has been unable to get back in me start-
ini

The Brockermeyer and King incidente 
Pahardly put the Panthers on tfie same 

level as the Cowboys, who seem to be 
hounded almost constantly by one crim
inal investigation after another.

But they are uncharacteristic of a fran
chise that has become the most success
ful in NFL expansion hbtory by espous
ing the principles of unity, maturity and 
in^vidual sacrifice tor the greater good 
of the team.

Friday night around the 
area. Groom hosts Clarendon
while White Deer travels to 
West Texas High.

The Panthers last year more than dou
bled the record for victories by an ex(>an- 
sion team with seven, and this year they 
went 12-4 and won the NFC West. The 
closed the regular season with a seven- 
game winning streak, helping them earn 
a first-round bye tor the playotfs and 
Sunday's second-round game at 
Ericsson Stadium, where Carolina b  8-0.

Some teammates who were inter
viewed Wednesday said Brockermeyer 
and King were unfairly drawing atten
tion from Carolina's posteeastm aspira
tions. Others expressed sympathy for 
the two players. AU, however, said the 
Panthers have to concentrate on the task 
at hand.

g lineup.
Earlier thb week, he told the media hb 

frustration over being relegated to the 
bench — in favor of Campbell and rook
ie Norberto Garrido — was not likely to 
pass in the near future.

"It's something I'll just have to live 
with," BnKkermeyer said, "but I won't 
forwt this."

I ^ g ,  24, a second-round draft choice 
last season, struggled as a rookie and has 
been unable to urcseat starting defensive 
end Gerald Williams, an 11-year veteran.

King's playing time gradually 
increased, however, and he had been
r^lacing Willbms on obvious passing

includeddowns. King's season totab 
three sacks, one forced fumble, one inter- 
ce(>tion and one fumble return for a 
toudniown.

Before being suspended Tuesday 
night. King was both warned and fined 
for^jrevious late arrivals, team offidab
sail

"The one asset of thb team b  we've 
always been able to focus, no matter 
what we've been presented w ith," 
Williams said. "And we will continue 
to do that."

Stars fall to Canadiens, 6-4

ly lost toe

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Stars 
were riding high less tivm two weeks ago 
with the best record to the Western 
Conference. Lately, toe Stars have found 
toe road b  bumpy.
- Dallas b  1-4-0 in its last five games fol- 
lowtng Wednesday's 6-4 loss to the 
Montreal Canadiena. 'Tlte Stars have

been guilty of a series of third-period ( 
lapses, the latest coming after Dallas I
raUied to take the lead with just over 14 
mtoutes to pby.

Joe Nieuwendyk scored two goals in a 
span of 1:45 early to toe toird (leriod to 
give the Stars a 4-3 lead.

1

1

I -
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FOOTBALL
.  C o lla M i  

AIA

aTIwAMMOM 
TlNIMttT

Thuraday, Ooc. 10 
Lm  VM M  •«
At Lm V»0M

Navada I t .  BaN Siala 15

WadwMday, Dae. M  
Biwa-Ofay CtM alc 
At Womgeaiary, Ala.

Bkia 44. Oray 34
Alalia Boari 
Al Honoliilw

Navy 42. CaWomla 3t

Tax—fO Oaa«(M 2B. 4 21.
Hwh-R  Wtteme 7 nm (paaa tatad). 14:4B. 
ThMOtMrtar m
PBU llarHaSmofWieliafdaonpaaalo 
Ema). 2:33.
10a—FO Daaraon 4B, 0:10.
FBU—Eida 2 nin (Conway Idok). 11.37. 
PBU Claaiy 1 run (Mdi Mod). 14:00. 
FoofUi Quartor 
PBU—FO Conway 23. 4:37.
PBU—Enla 12 run (Conway Idok). 0:10. 

'.106

F  • Morgan Moharg 4; N • Taylon Onagory 4. 
W.T. Ford • 14, PlroBgMora • 3 
W '  Hoaiiar Balay 0. Undaoy Whadaa A  F • 
Brooka CouHon 2.
W.T. Paid 1A PBoWWilara 13 
W • Taryn Oamor 0; F - Payton BaM  0, 
Montea Eakin 5.
N .TA. 14, Or. Watan 0 
N - Taylan Orogory 0; 0  • HaaPiar OHdy 4 
Dr. WaMi ■  0, N .TA. B 0 
0  • KyHa WInogaan 4.
N .TA. 0. M a a ih i 0
N • Awifteff 0, H  * MMy Bfowf  ̂4,

W L  T  PW OP QA
20 18 3 43 )M  I I »  
10 18 4  42 138 123

u  \t f  n m m
13 10 0 32 1 (»  130
12 17 7 31 100 100

Friday. Ooc. 27 
Uiiany Boari 
At MompMa. TOnn.

Syracuaa 30. Houaton 17 
CarouMt Boari 
At Miami

Fkal doama 
Rualioa-yarda 
PaaatoQ 
Comp-An-lni 
Ralum Varda 
Puma-Awg.
Fumblaa Loal 
PanaiUoa-Varda 
Tkno olPoaaoaalon 33:03 26:87

Tan PBU
10 10 

30-73 44-330 
287 06

27-43-1 12-20-0 
64 160

6-37.7 6-36.6
2-1 0-0 

6-67 4-40

H oaoto o D 0 ,M .TA .D 2
H • Abby MoBrida 2. laura IMalay 2.
ENzabotti Thomaa 2; N • Kriaal AJaxandar 2. 
PIradfhtora 34, Or. WMah 0 
F • Morgan Mabarg 16. Monica Eakin 6; 0  • 
Hoalbor OUdy 6.
Dr. WaMi B  0, PIrafIBMora B 4
0 - Daadnaa Pailón 4; F -Autaimn Oardan 2. 
Monica Eakin 2.
FlroHghlara B 0, HoaMaa B  0
F • Autumn Dardon 4. Brooka

Coppor Bowl 
Al Tuca

Miami 31. Virginia 21

ucaon. Aril.
Wiaconain 36. Utah li.

Saturday. Oac. 20 
Poach Büowl 
Al Atlanta

LSU 10. Clamaon 7

Sunday. Oac. 20 
Alamo Bowl 
Al San Antonio

Iowa 27. Taxas Tach 0

INDIVIOUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING— Taxaa. R.WHIiama 11-48,
S MIlcholl 7-24. Hoknaa 6-11. J.Brown 6- 
(mlnua 10). Pann 81.. Enla 16-06, FMda 1- 
64. Ebany 7-64. C.MHchall 6-46. Ctoary 5- 
31. HarrN 4-13. Sload 2-7. Nixon 1-3. 
Richardaon 2-(minua 2).
PASSING— Taxaa. J.Brown 26-42-1-264. 
Oanahar 1-1-0-33. Pann St.. Richardaon 
12-20-0-05
RECEIVING— Taxaa. R WlUiama 0-24.
Davia 6-72. M Adama 4-73. McGarlty 3-27.

CouNon 4.
FtraWghtora 10, Moaglaa 11 
F - Morgan Maharg 6, Kirra Longo 6; H •
Miaay Brown 6
Or. Walah B  S. W a o tld u a  Ford B  2

jaart2,0  - KyHa Winagaart 2. Nicola Famuik 2; W • 
HMthar Balay 2.
W.T Ford 27. Dr. Waiah 6 
W - Taryn Gamar 12; Janny Rodgara 10: O 
- Alyaaa Bromwall 2. HMthar Dlldy 2.

W L T PIB OP QA

Oallaa 22 13 3 47 110 ao
OatroX 20 12 0 40 110 70
Phoonbt 17 17 4 30 106 120
StLouia 17 20 2 30 111 120
(»dciigo
Toronto

18
17

20
22

0
0

30 104 111 
34 110 136

rt ■ „ani ■ « —

• W L T Pia OP OA

Colorado 23 10 5 61 136 90
Edmonton 17 10 4 30 132 124
Vancouuar 10 10 1 30100 120
/knahaim 14 to 8 33 110 110
San Joaa 14 10 4 32 07 117
Calgory 13 21 5 31 96 116
Loa Angatea 13 21 4 30 101 129

Tliaaday’a

Mortday. Oac. 30 
Holiday Bowl 
At San DIago

Colorado 33. Waahington 21

FlugaraW 2-31. HoknM 2-15. Waatbrook 1- 
33. Whna 1-12 Pann 81.. Cu.Brown 3-32.
JuravKiua 2-22, 'Eborly 2-10. Enia 2-15. 
Harria 2-5. CampbaM 1-2.

BASKETBALL
Tuaaday. Oac. 31 
Harliaga Bowl 
At Atlanta

Howard 27. Southern U 24 
Sun Bowl 
At El Paao. Taxaa

Stanlord 38. Michigan Stala 0
kidapandanca Bowl 
At Shravaport. La.Itravaport.

Auburn 32. Army 20 
Oranga Bowl 
Al Miami

■^.Nabraaka 41. Virginia Tach 21

WadnMday, Jan. 1 
Outback Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla.

Alabama 17, Michigan 14 
Gator Boari 
At JackaonvtNa, Fla.

North Carolina 20. Waal Virginia 13 
CMrua Bowl 
At Orlando, Fla.

TannaaaM 48, Northwaatam 28 
Cotton Boari 
At OaliM

Brigham Young 10. KanMa Stata 15 
Ro m  Boari 
At Paaadana. Calif.

Ohio Stata 20. Arizona State 17 
FIm U  Bowl 
At Tampa Arte.

Pann Stata 38. Taxaa 15

Thuraday, Jan. 2 
Sugar Boarl 
At Maw
Florida State (11-0) va Florida (11-1). 8 
p m. (ABC)

N F L  Playoffo 
A t A  O lancd

PAMPA —  Final raaulta In tha Pampa 
Opbmiat Oiría Baakalball LMguaa are Hated

Fifth-Sixth Grade
Wllllama Irtauranca 13, Bow-WIth-N 10 
W - Jaaaica Lynch 8; B - Stacy Johnaon 6 
Ooa Caballoroa 10, B.O.C.1.0 
D • Kendra Rabar 4; B • Abbi Covalt 4.
FIrat Batik SouthwM1 14, W.O. Oparating 
0
F • Sarah Portar 0: W • LIndaay Ladbattar 5. 
Wllllama Inauranoa 10, Firal Bank * 
Southwaat 12
W - HoHia Gatba 6, Jaaaica Lynch 6; F - 
Sarah Porter 10.
Bow-WIth-lt 23. W.O. Operating 15 
B - Valeria Vaiaz 13; W - LIndaay Ladbattar 
S, T'Andrea Holmaa 5.
B.O.C.1.14, MM-Amortoa 12 
B - CaMy Flahar 4, Taryn Stowara 4; M • 
ChrlaUna Rodriguez 6.
Ooa Caballoroa 26. MM-Amarlca 10- 
0 - Kendra Rabar 6, Stalanl Qoldamith 8: M 
- Danlalla QrMn 4, Bethany Caaadoa 4. 
Wllllama Inauranca 10, W.O. Oparating 0 
W • Jaaaica Lynch 7; W. 0. - Kriati Farnum 
2, Shawntyl Bakar 2, T'Andraa HoImM 2, 
AWaon Phalpa 2.
Bow-WIth-N 27, FIrat Bank Soulharaet 18
B - vaiarla Velez 10, Shanta Read 0; F - 
Sarah Porter 13.
B.O.C.I. 20, FIrat Bank SouthwMl 14 
B - Caaay Flahar 10. Taryn Stowara 9; F - 
Sarah Porter 0.
WWIama Inouranea 22, W.O. Operating 4 
W - HoWa Gattia 8. Sam Conner 6; W O - 
LIndaay Ladbattar 4.
Ooa Caballaroa 37, W.O. Oparating 6
D - KarKka Rabar 12, ChalMa Davia 8; W - 

' Ladbattar 4.LIndaay Ladt
B.O.C.Í. 20. Bow-WNh-N 11

By Tha Aaaoclatad ProM
WlhVlld Carda 
Saturday, Oac. 20

Jackaonvilla 30. Buflalo 27 
Dallai 40. Minnaaota 15 

Sunday. Oac. 20
Pinsburgh 42, Indianapolia 14 

San Fratwiaoo 14, PhMadalphia 0 
Divlalonal PlaydBS 
Saturday, Jan. 4
San Frandaoo a l  Bay, 12.30 p m 
(FOX)

JacksonvdN , 4 p.m. (NBC)
Sunday, Jan. .
Pittaburgh at Naw England. 12:30 p.m 
(NBC)

Dallaa at Carolina. 4 p m  (FOX) 
Confaranca Champlonahipa 
Sunday. Jan. 12

TBA
Super Bowl 
Sunday, Jan. 26 
At Naw Orlaana

TBA. 6 18 p m
Pro Bowl 
Sunday, Fab. 2 
At Honolulu

TBA 8 p m

B.O.C.I. - Jennie Waggoner 8: B - Valeria 
Valez 9.
MM-Amarlca 20, Firal Bank SouthwMt 7 
M - Chrletina Rodriguez 14; F - Ambar 
Driggart 4.

Third-Fourth Grade
WMt TaxM  Ford 24, Dr. Waiah 2
W - Jannia Rogara 8, Cariata Snalgrooaa 6. 
D - Nicola Fernik 2.
Firafightara 20, HoaolM  10 
F - Morgan Maharg 12: H - Jacklyn
Spearman 8.
Firafightara 31, Dr. Waiah 5
F - Payton Baird 13. Morgan Maharg 8: 0

1 Shai ■ "

Flaata Bow l, Stata
Pann St. 7 0 21 10
Taxaa 3 0 3 0
FIrat Quarter

PSU -Enis 4 paaa (rom Richardaon 
(Conway kick). 2 13

—  38
—  15

Kara Sheppard 2, Nicola Famik 2 
HoagMa 10, N.T.S. 0 
H - Miaay Brown 12: N - Rebecca QIndort 6 
W.T. Ford B 12, N.T.S. B 4 
W - Jackie Garber 8; N - Stacy Krump 2. 
ChalMa Andaraon 2 
W.T. Ford 14, N.T.S. 4 
W - Jackie Garber 4: N - Talyn Gregory 2. 
Kendall Stokaa 2.
Dr. Waiah B 0, HoagMa B 4 
D - OaatlnM Patton 2. Britney Reagan 2. 
Wendy Clark 2. KyHa Winagaart 2: H - Angle 
Hall 2. Elizabeth Thomaa 2.
HoagMa 20. Dr. Waiah 4
H ■ Miaay Brown 10, D - Cara Shepherd 2.
Allieta Bromwall 2
W.T. Ford 10, HMglaa 12
W ■ Teryn Garner 12: H • Miaay Brown 6
W.T. Ford B 14, HoagMa B 2
W - Nicole Day 6. Heather Balay 6. H -
Angie Hall 2

National BaakatbaH AaaoclatkMi 
' AtAOIanco

By Tha Aaaoclatod ProM  
A H TIo m o KST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtMrrttc Dtvtaion

W L Pel QB
Miami 23 7 .767 —
Naw Vork 21 8 .724 1 1/2
Waahington IS 14 .617 7 1/2
Orlando 10 16 .365 11
NawJaraay 8 19 .29613 1/2
PhHadalphM 8 20 .266 14
Boaton 6 21 .22216 1/2
Control Dhrlalon

Chicago 27 4 .871 —
OotroH 22 7 .769 4
CMvaland 19 10 .665 7
Atlanta 16 11 693 9
ChartolM 16 13 .552 10
MHwaukM IS 14 .617 11
IndMna 13 IS .404 12 1/2
Toronto 10 19 .345 16
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MIdwaat Dhrlalon
W L Pet GB

Houaton 24 6 .8(X) —
Utah 22 7 .769 1 1/2
Minnaaota 12 18 400 12
DalMa 10 17 37012 1/2
San Antonio 7 20 259 16 1/2
Denver 8 22 .267 16
Vancouver 6 25 .194 18 1/2
Paeltic Dhrlalon

L.A. Lakera 22 0 .710 —
SaattM 21 11 656 1 1/2
Portland 16 15 .516 6
Sacramento 13 18 .419 9
Golden State 11 18 379 10
L A. Clippara 11 19 367 10 1/2
Phoenix 10 19 .345 11
Monday'e Oamoa 

Naw Vork 98. New JerMy 86 
ChartoNa 101. Waahington 92 
CMvaland 108. MInneaoM 96 

Detroit 97, Orlando 85 
CIHcago 81. Indiana 79 
Houaton 99. Seattle 91 

Boaton 104, Denver 102 
Phoenix 100. Sacramento 88 
San Antonio 95. Vancouver 88 
L.A. Clippers 115. Utah 101 
Tuooday'a Qamaa 

No games scheduled 
Wadiwaday'a OamM  

No games scheduled 
Thuraoay'e OamM  
Naw Vork al Waahington. 7:30 p.m.
Toronto at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
Naw JerMy at Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m.
Boston at Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
Portland at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Utah at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at SMttte. 10 p.m.
L.A. Lakers at Sacramento. 10:30 p.m.

Buflalo 6. New Jereey 5 
Tampe Bay 4, N.V. Rangara 2 
Philadelphia 6. Vwioouver 3 
San JoM  6, Calgary 1 
Colorado 4. ChiMgo 1

Wedneaday*e Q aatee

Anaheim 3, Florida 0 
Ottawa 3. Boaton 2 
Washington 3, Hartford 2, O T  
Montreal at DaHM

Thuraday'a Oamee 

Boaton at Hartfonf, 7 p.m.
N.V. IsMnders at N.V. Rangers. 7:30 p.m.

rsey, 7:30 p.m.
Phoertix at Chicago, 0:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Naw

Montreal at St. Louis, 8:30 p.m. 
Calgary at Colorado, 9 p.m.
Los AngeMs at Vancouver, 10 p.m. 
PhiladelphM at San J o m , 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s OsmM

St. Louis at Buflalo. 7:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Ottawa. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Washington. 7:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
DallM at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.

9:3Toronto at Edmonton, 9:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
By The Aeeoeleted PrsM  

BASKETBALL

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Date Brown. 445- 
287 In 25 seasons at Louisiana Stata. win 
retire at the end of the SMSon, acoording to 
a broadcast report.
WWL-TV, citing unidentlfMd, Mid Brown, 
61, WHI announce his retirernent today. The 
school scheduled a news conleranoe hi 
Baton Rouge today ooncaming a major 
announcatTtant about tha prowam. 
MaanwhiM, freshman loneard Lester Earl 
returtted to the team. Earl, who quit on 
Sunday, apologized to his teammates 
Tuesday, but missed a practice, poMibly 
bacauM of miscommunicatlon over Its 
scheduled time.

TENNIB

HOCKEY

N H L O lanca  
By The Aesoclated PrMs 
All TIm M  EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlvlaion

DOHA. Qatar (AP) —  Britain’s Tim 
Henman, ranked 29th In the world, beat 
Egyptian qualifier Tamer El Sawy 6-3,6-2 to 
a ^ n c a  to the quarterfinals of the Qatar 
Open. Henman will face fifth-seeded 
Magnus Gustsfsson of Sweden, who 
defeated Domlnik Hibaty of Slovakia 6-2,2- 
8, 6-3.
AUCKLAND, Naw ZMland (AP) —  Marlon 
Maruska, a 24-yaar-old qualifier from 
Austria, upMt top-saadad Anke Huber of
Germany 6-4, 2-6, 6-2 today in the quarter
finals of the New Zealand c Mm Ic .

HOCKEV

W L T Pta OF OA

Phlladalphla 24 12 3 51 125 95
Florida 20 10 9 49 113 92
N Y. Rangers 20 16 5 45 141 113
Naw Jarsey 20 13 3 43 100 90
Washington 16 20 3 35 105 109
N Y Isiandars 12 17 8 32 95 106
Tampa Bay 12 19 5 
Northaaat Dlvlaion

29 103 115

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) —  ChrlsUan 
Dube and Brad Isbister each had a goal and 
an aMlat as Carteda Touted Slovakia 7-2 to 
advance to tha semifinals of the World 
Junior Championships.

Tha Canadians, looking for a record I 
straight title, will play Ru m M on FrIdMi«y
Tha United States will lace tha (;zech 
Republic in the othar semifinal. The Czechs 
beat Finland 3-2 in an overtime shootout.

Recruiting magazines 
gaining popularity with 
both fans and coaches
ByllL LR -D O R SO N  V 
FoH Worth Star>T(Blcgrain

editor

FORT WORTH, Texas ^  
Their covers tout the

Advisor m a n a ^ g  
Bobby Burtem, wno calls him
self a ''veritable sports fanatic/

school food>all players.
pon lists

top h i ^  
I. Inside, 

there are lists lists of blue- 
chip football recruits. At the 
beginning of each football sea
son, the magazines trickle in, 
shiny and bright.

As the season progresses, the 
lists are passed around by play
ers, fans, h i ^  school coaches 
and even c o l ^ e  recruiters. The 
magazines become worn and 
weathered as readers analyze, 
compare and conunent.

But how accurate or useful 
are these magazines published

the magazine gives him an out
let for &  in^pTMt.

B

by so-called recruiting experts? 
"T h e books are legitimate

because they do a great jo b  as
listiniandfar as finding 

prospective players," said Jack 
Tayrien, director of football 
operations at Texas Tech. "1 
don't worry about the Top 100 
or the Fabulous Six or whatever 
until we look at that youngster 
and see if he fits our needs. But 
they do a good job of identify
ing people." ^

The magazines specialize in 
identifying Division 1 football 
recruits, m the past several 
years, such standbys at 
SuperPrep and Blue Chip 
Illustrated have been jo in ed  by 
the likes of National Recruiting 
Advisor, which was founded in 
1993 and is based' in Austin. 
There are also a plethora of 
regional magazines — includ
ing Texas Football and 
Heartland Recruiting — 1-900 
telephone lines and fax-on- 
demand services.

■5'
theCollege recruiters say 

magazines make the recruiting 
process easier but should never 
be relied on completely.

"I don't recruit a guy because 
he is on the list, and I don't 
eliminate a guy because he's 
not on the l i s t ,"  said Keith 
Bums, the defensive coordina
tor at Southern California and a

traduate of L.D. Bell High 
chool. "Primarily, you have to 

know what your neras are."
SuperPrep editor Alan 

Wallace says the market for 
such magazines has boomed in 
recent years because of 
increased interest in the lives 
and habits of college reemits.

"T he reason the recruiting 
business is so interesting is 
because of the in trigue,'' he 
said. "It's  a little like Vegas or 
the stock market. People say it 
is so questionable, but they take 
advice on money from 

' who are no more qualified. 
It's about people's connection 
to people, about decisions 
made by young people that will 
affect the rest of their lives." 

For National Recruiting

Besides writing and editing. 
Burton travels around the coun
try scouting high school play- ' 
ers. '

'T v e  been to 13  ̂ states this , 
ear looking at players," 
•urton said. "Obviously Texas 

is a good place to start because 
there are more Division I ’ 
signees in Texas than any o ^ e r 
state. But it's one of those deals 
where no one is absolutely cor- ’ 
rect."

Burton and Wallace say their 
publications offer insight iifto 
the recruiting process, verifica
tion of players' sizes and abili
ties, and opinions about play- ■ 
ers' futures. Wallace, ' who 
rarely sees players in action, 
rates reemits based on video
tape and evaluations by region
al contributors.

"T he basic purpose of the 
magazine was to bring the fan 
into the world of college 
reem iting," Wallace said. -"But 
it didn't take long for us to 
gravitate to the other end of the 
market: colleges. We did under
stand that it would be foolish 
for most colleges to ignore us "  
totally."

The colleges agree. Reemiting 
magazines and experts validate 
opinions, delve a little deeper 
into a recruit's lifestyle and 
often provide a jum ping off 
point.

" I t  is really a very good 
source, and those guys really, 
from my experiences with 
them, they are really very dili-
gent and th ^  do a lot of follow
up work," Tayrien said. 'And
they do have an opportunity 
that we do not, which is that 
they can talk to the kids any 
time and we cannot."

The NCAA limits the amount 
and kind of contact that . 
reemiters can make, but reemit- ; 
ing services have no such lim- ; 
its.

For players, who pass th e . 
magazines and lists around 
amongst themselves, the addi
tional telephone calls from 
reemiting services can add to 
the already large volume of 
reemiting telephone calls, but 
the magazines are a source of 
pride and one-upmanship.

"It's  fun to know where you 
are ranked amongst all the 
other Texas and (national) high 
schools," said Arlington Bowie 
quarterback Vernon Wells III, 
who has committed to Texas. "I 
think it puts a cap on your sea
son. I went in knowing I was 
one of the top athletes in the 
nation or the state."

W S4 YOUR w  N )o w  <) I h i ; m a r k i ; I i ' i .a i  i;...
669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want I’o lUiv It ... If You Want lo Sell It ... 'S ou ( an Do It W ith I'lie Classified
( aril Of Thanks 

2 Museums 
1 I’crsimal 
4 \o i  Hes(i<insihlc 
'  Speiial Nollies 
7 Auilioneer
10 I jisi \iid l-ound 

I iii.uiiial
I 2 l.oans
11 Husiness Opporiumlies 
14 llusiiicss Services
14a Air ( oriditioning 
I4h Appluntc Repair 
I 4i  Auto txxiy R e ^ ^

14d C arpentry 
I4e CdTpet Service 
141 Decorators Interior 
14g I'.Icctric Contracting 
I4h (ieneral Services 
I4i (ieneral Repair 
I4j (iun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m [.awnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
I4p Pesi Control 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
I4( Radio And Television 
I4u Rixifing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14s Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery 
1.̂  Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
IH Beauty Shops 
19 Situalions 
21 Help Wanted

30 .Sewing Machines 
3.S Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery. Plants
49 PtHils And Hot Tubs 
M) Building Supplies
33 Machinery And Tools
34 Farm Machinery 
33 latndscaping
37 (kxxl Things To Eat
38 Sporting CkNids
39 Guns
60 Household Gtxxls
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
73 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent 
94 Will Share
93 Furnished Apartments 
%  Uofumtshed ApartmeiKs

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unftimislied Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale.lVade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lou
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos Fur Sale
121 lYucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Paits And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSinED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday  ̂2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

.3 Personal 5 Special Notices 10 i.o st and Fcmnd I4d ('arpentry 14c Carpet Service 14n Painting 14a Plumbing 4k Heating 21 Help Wanted

MARI K.i\ CiiimriK.» xml Skin- 
ixrr l.u i.ili. supplies, call Deh 
SlapIrUiii 20‘<S

RF AIM |( ()N3 ROI, Cnsm rtics 
and Skin ( are sales, service, and 
inakeosrr^ I yiin Allison I 104 
rhfislinc (A9 1K4K___________

A D V E R T IS IN t ;  M ateria l to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News, M U .S T be placed 
through the Pampa Newx 
(N flrr Omiy.

LOST: 10 month old female Aus
tralian Sheppard with red collar 
Answers lo "Hafper" 883-2X16

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Estímales 

663 6986 665-8603

MARY Kav ( osmeiits Free de 
livery, m ikr overs, laieer inlor 
■nailon Sherrs Diggs 6AV 9435

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p m Slated 
husmeas 3rd Thursday___________

L O S T  female brindle Pill Bull 
puppy, hlack/hrrrwn streaks. 500 
block Red Deer Reward 662
U3I___________________________

B U I L D I N G ,  Rem odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
ConsinK'lion. 665-0447.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(Jualily doesn’t cost...It pays! No  
sleiun used. Boh M v x  owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 80(f-536-534l. Free exii- 
males.

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. MitMir repaire. Free etti- 
mates. BobGorson 665-0033.

B A R T  Gooch’s Phimhing. For all 
your plumNng needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, extension 403.

140 Ptumblng ft Hcadii«
14t Rndio and Teievialon

(M IT E D  sml Caring Physics Call 
apd talk I ive'" I <KX) 562 6666 
ettensKNi 2911 1199 per minute 
hjusi he 18 ycafs Serv-U 619 
641J43J________________

TOP O Tesas laxlge 1381. study 
and practice. Tuesday nighi 7-.VI 
BJH___________________________

14b Appliance Repair
T  Neiman Construc'tion 

Free Estimales-Cahinets. etc 
665 7102

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A  Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Estimates Call 663-0276.

JACTK’S Plumbing Co. New con- 
siruction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
sysicihs installed. 665-7113.

Jabi

VIEW’ Classes beginning I 12-97 
if Weigh Down Winkshop 12- 

Week Bibik ally based weight loss 
program Trin ity  Fellowship 
Church 1200 S. Sumner 663- 
3235 or 665 1119

TOP O Texas Sc''<Xtish Rile meet 
ing Friday 3rd. at Top O Texas 
Masonic Lodge 1381, 7 .30 p m 
for Installation of Officers Light 
refreshments Everyone invited

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

Wi have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs 
Call for estimate

Johnson Home Funiiahings 
801 W  Francis

O V E R H E A D  D ikit Repair K id - 
well ConsinK'lion. 669-6.347.

A D D IT IO N S , remodeling, roof
ing , c a h in e li. painting, all 
types repairs No job loo small. 
Mike AIhus. 665-4774

14h (General Scrvicct
I.ARRY BAKER PLUMBING 

HiaHn Air t  nadWaulag 
Borger Highway 665-4392

We will do service «voti on moat 
Major Brands of TVIa and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0304.

Buckle up - it’s the law 
and just plain makes sense

Exercise Your 
mind...READ

c o x  Fence Company. Repnir old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

BuBard Ptam M i« Service
Elactric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

Wayne's T v  Service 
' Microwave Ovens Repaired ' 

665-3030

W I L L O U G H B Y S  Backhoe  
Service. D in  work, lot cleaaing, 
d iu in i  669-7231,663-1131

With DWI, 
nobody wins

14y Farn. Repnlr/Uphol.
F U R N IT U R E  C lin ic . Furniture 
repair. Open by appointm ent, 
665-8684

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TIUINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files enrreat with the 
names o f available individuals  
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all tress of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advartising, produc
tions, presfworfc and circulation. 
If you are a Q U A L IF IE D  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
quireroeiHt, IM M E D IA T E L Y  
to: Wtyland Tltomas, Publisher 

.‘  The Pampa News 
P.O Drawer 2198 

Pampa. T a . 79006-2198
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KIT CARLYLE •  by Lmtit Wright -11

21 211

t WOnuNO Mm Is ms4 «rito-
iM K is m - lUMahahjiSlu.MS-S22I baáM 
IS «M ehls- Ip m v d b rIO fu B .

• tor hi- ______________
^  CAPROCiP H i

NEED Psrt-liaM | 
sitoss/dfWs far i

ii-en -1

Healthcare 
pssviSers Is esse for el-

2»
Can

■mMsaapad. rinihln

CLEANmO Sarviea
toTÑiThSr
2SI7.
HmiNO Saesatary wUh coamt 
arSM fcjD ^^Cm Sy A M  n s -

NBRD IMsasdahla awlivsiad 
toes Uasm CM d65-tfS72 fir

WEssmlcaMaMnaBdi
efsewl^awhtoeiMds

1

MANCH MANAOBS 
PoaWoa avallaMe ai Sm Paaya 
■rasch of Aaurillo Federal 
Ctsdh IWoa. Col lege prefansd. 
Miaiiam of two years amags- 

t aaparicoce is the ~
‘ i reoeire 

rasasses to AsuitUe Fédéral
senricas field rat̂ elred. Mall wai 16200, 
Credk Uaioo,
DcpaiUBcat, F.O. Box 2026,
AohMo, TX. 79109-2026 or Fn 
lot06-396-82l9.

WMto Haaiss Lmhar Co.
101 S.BM«d 669-3291

HounoNLUhonco.
420 W. Fester 6696WI

3stoclanhlholldlm. oew 40x30 
, oow f2990, 40x96 

$10340. BOW $9990, 90x120 
was $20360.-BOW $11,900 cod- 
wMsavMsMc. l-S0O-749-26t9.

C A R L i l - i

I ' l ' T r

¿■ tifa

BEATTIE BLVD.B by Brass Beattie

“Hunyt rm dying to tiy out mÿ Christmas presentr

69 MiscaUansotM B9 Waatsd 1b Bay 9B Uaftirniahed Houses 102 Bus. Reata) Prop.

SUBWAY is sow hhh« M posi- 
doss. Apply is psfsotLNo phoae

6tHoasriioldGoods

■HOWCABB BBNTALS 
Best to own thmiihiiiss lor your 
hosM. Beat by phoae.

ITBSKHohil 66M234

CHIMNBY Phs css bspnvcaisd. CASH psid for cloaa woifcsblc 1 sod 2 hethooras: 1213 Ositosd, ________ _________
Quoen̂ Swâ  Ô UiHM̂ CIaaa- apptiaaces. fmitaî ^ heaters, ?;2ÏS*‘ ieeso-ofnee or retell. Essi of

etc. 669-7462.669-0295 3642.669-619$ REALTOR. WU-MM. 669-3161.
DBflVBBS

HdlSet$390 l-SOOM-3411
CBLUn^RONB is aow scoept- no Credit Check. No dopoait. 
lag appHcatioos far a CMtocaer PtoedeUvety.
Servkâ Sales Reeieaeaiativc asd
aa iaveatory hiiaaager for oar ___________________

I office.

98 Ftiraishstl Apartmsats

iaaager I 
The poshioo off

erìciB mà$n <
os. bcaela asd itt Mpoftnaity to 
woik hi osa of the nutest ftow- 
Ib| isdoatrioa ia the coiutry. 
Please aead resume to: CSR 
M aa^, 1329 N. Hobart. Pus
pa. Tx 79069.

EXPERIENCED Backhoc Op
erator wasted. COL reouired. 
Coaiact Jm Rosetaboot $06-274- 
2772.

JtHBOmiHOMR 
PURNUHINGS 

Real one pieoe or bouse Adi 
Tv-VCR-Camcordcra 
Wluber-Dryer-Raages 
BedsoooHDÍBinf Room 

Livhisroom
RcntByHour-Day-VMiek 
101W. Francis 6&-336l

PIQUE Clock, also Oiandfa- 
ther clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 aAer 9 pju.
WANTED McDonald's 101 Dal- 
matioas-Reward $9 certificate 
for lit of each toy turned In u 
CreatariCondbrts. 119 N. West
OAK. Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixe  ̂$129 per cord.-Stacked 
and dcUvoed. T79-2I77 Not kN«

8R>lnt*Sm
The Pampa Newt will 
knowingly accept any advcitit 
ina which is in vioUiion of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental propertiet advertised in 
dds newspaper are availabie on 
mequaloppornmity baaia.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliaooet. 
$279 nxmlh. $r90-depoeh. 1319 
Coffee. 669-1870, 663-7922. 
883-2461.

LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double farage. Storage. Cellv. 
$790 monthly. $790 deposit, 

■oil Lease. Jannie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Realty

NICE, unall 2 bedroom. Fenced, 
eook-i 
$2901
cook-lop, oven, and refriferalor. 

6ä-4S42

é B A a th ir a s

id Bxpsrianesd Bodymi 
snpnsMad shop, CaR;

KENNY S T m a  JR.
■I6-3SS42IÍ 

NS9W. 26th, Ama.. TX. 
79IS9

WANTED: Antique Andhnc and 
anything weticm. Call Jewell 
665-S4I9 or «  302 W. Ruler.

69 Miscdlnueous_______

ADVERTISING M aterial to  
be placed la Ike Pampa 
News MUST be placed  
through the Pampa News 
OffieoOnb.

PBEWOOD I Mid 2 bedroom duplex on North
________ CHI 669-9968________ Omy. 669-9617.

MAONIVOX Stereo, beach seat | bedroom. Referencet and de- 
- 1987 Aerostart. 1970 Larson posit reiwiied. Diuwood Apait- 
boal, trailer. 119 hortepower menu, 669-2981,66^9817. 
Johnson. 669-3728

NICE 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, alto I bed-

MieeL CsninI he« snd air. 1900 
plus fsek Would divide. Will re
model to suk IHUM. Action Real
ly 669*1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 669-41OQ-

Comba-Worley Bldg.
3 Monihf Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA nSH EB REALTY
669-3960

- . . . . . .  2 bedroom, hardwood floor, new
room house, newly roof, new painu Storar building.

669-6198. 669-3414toqHre 609ii.WeU» 
Oo^jU23 '

hffiilmnm hriHr 9 livinw hhmr

BEAUTIFULLY fnrnitbed I
DH Young All natural, com fed. bedrooms starting at $369, 6 810 Jordan, $160. 
Light beef. Less fat. More monib leme, pool, laundiy on the. 8929.
tender. IXste greu. Call a im  R Caprock Apartments 1601 W. ____
SoM $$3-7831 SonKrvUle,663-7l49.

re. refrigerator, “ *»• cao«**
I. Realty. Marie 669-9436.

liming ProfmionilBl 
SiHtThBNNrYiwOffRIghtI 

Join our team of nuran Roildng ful or part time-you pick 
your shHHn one of the MoMfing:

RNe*LVNa*CNAa 
We offer good benefits and wages in a friendiy work 
environmentl Appiy at

Coronado HaaNhcaiB Canltr 
1504HU(«itiicky Ave. PampK 0$M74e, EOE

69n Gnntge Snica

1121 Owiaad Inside Eaiale Sale

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Primeis. Bilb Paid. $279 
669-4842

Friday 9 - 9. Large desk.' dishes EFHCIENCY. $189 month, bUb 338-4468. 
glassware, household items, IXr- paid. Call 669-4233 arier 9 or 
■iiine. leave meaaase.

3 bedroom. $290 month, $100 de- 
p o ^  669-2909 or M3-7293.

FOR Rent-Lease, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. Good location. Call 806-

3 bedroom, I both, garai 
trai heal/air. New carpek] 
l3IOWUIiston.669-9423

Christine sL
, newly
$4Í9o6. 669-7194.

alture.

ESTATE Sale: 10 a.m.-? Tools, 
coUectablet. 827 S. RiitaeU. on S. 
Cuyler turn west at Ford atr.

70 Musical

MODERN I bedroom, dbhwath- 
er, carpet, central keat/ab. Call Call 669-2294. 
669-4349.

2 bedroom, 629 N. Ovisty. $200 
month, $100 depocit. Refacncet.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $39 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9119 or 
669-9137.

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T h f  P a m p a  N e w s

PIANOS POR RENT ________________________
New HBbf* uaed Stirttns H
$40pg moodi.U?y9nioi^<rf 9$ UnftinilsiMd Apts,
rent will apply to purehaae. ItX all

LARGE 2 bedroom, utility room, 
fenced, nice cabinets, Wclb Sir. 
Realtor. Marie,663-4180, 669- 
9436

404 S. Gray. Oat paid. $179

riM torn m Psmps si Tarpley , bedroom, covered parkin 
hÄuic. 669-1291.

883-2461
75 Feeds and Seeds

laundry, 669-8870, 663-792

BRITTRM BRED ft SEED 
Hwy 60,669-9881

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, fenced vaid, 
i paid. SI 

month, $100 deposit 069-1871.

NICE 2 bedroom. $300 month, 
$190 deposit 1108 Sinoco. 669- 
2270

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 9 mile* out 

__________ 669-2903_________

Cenhiry 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

hlip-y/www.us-digittlxom/home- 
ww

Jim Davidson 
Centnry 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

BobMc Nlsbat Realtor
__________ 669-7037__________

FOR Immadlata Sab in Skelly- 
town, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Are- 
place. 4 lot*. Nee^ tome work, 
moil material already bought. 
Price negoiiabb. 848-2917.

I t lH o u M u P ir f o le 130  Aulee

GRUB AMD JAWHE UEWM 
AcdtmRaaby, 609-1221

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N.Hehmi 869-7232
ftavy OMbn 

Omlmy ll^PasBpa Kaalh/ 
6B9-3788. 66940OT864-1U 8

HOUSE « 6 1 9  N. Ctoisly. Ptoapa 
for aala S6900. Wonid lake a 
uadi in. C ii 779-3149, McLean.

CUUMOSONETOWnB 
Chevrolet ^miar-Buick 

OMCaMThyoia 
80S N.HokM 6^ 1669

JoAna Skackelfotd-Rcalior 
Hr« LuMmaik ReaBy 

Plan wtftJoAan 665-7991

UeedCm 
WsuThxmFoid 
Lincoln Mascury

701 W. Brown 6654404
MOVING. Mn« teO. Nice 2 atory 
boaw. Owaer will carry dowa 
psvmcm. 669-7192. 669-«79

■BABbouRntolMaa
Your Ncmiy New Gw Store 
1200 N .l f o ^  665-3992

NICE 2 bedroom widi Miached
garage. Nice yard. Owaer will 
cany. 416 Powatt. 669-484L

NICS Brick Hoare, 3 bedroom, 1 
balh, baacmsnL canlnd haai/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 Hdles Souft of Mobeede. 
•49-2921

BANKRUPTCY. Rapeoanaakm, 
Ckatge-Offa, Bad CredRI Be-Ba- 
leblUk yow credit! We« Tsxae 
Ford, cell Malt Hood, Finance 
hdanager, 701 W. Brown. F«npn, 
TX.6Q-0 I0 I.

QnaBtyfMm s  ^  
I300N. Hobart 660*04»  

Mehe your next GW a QualRy Cw104 L ots

PRASHIER Acres Easi-I or 
sron aesse. Paved ctreet, utilitiec. 
CIsBdlae Bakh. 665-8075.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR c a  
*Oa Ihe Spot Ptomcins" 
821 W. Wttkz 6694062

1999 Chevy SUbwfam Silvendo 
Loadad-S24,900 
LynnAlUaoo W 

Bill Allison AumSaIca

CHOICB wtldcBtlsI lou, north- 
easi, Anstin district. Call 665- 
8978, 669-2832 or 665-0079.

114 R sa m tlo iu d  V ch ld cf
1200 N. Hobart 669-3992

1989 Mercury Oread Marqait. 
70,000 actual milea 822M or be« 
offer. See« 1000 F«1ey

1995 Corsica, extended wamniy, 
low mileage. Call 665-4022

BUIX Custom Campers 
9309. Hobart 

Pmu|M.Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

Superior RV Center
leeve metsage.

IOI9 Alcock 
Partt and Service m i v i i c i u

115 IV a llcr  P a rk s
1989 OMC Sierra Classic, 2 
wheel drive. 350, power windows

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

and locks, extended cab, long 
wide bed with lop. 100,000 high
way miles. $7000. 665-3589

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free F n t Moadu Rent 122 M otorcydea

Storm ibcliers, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

1982 Yamaha 1100 and 1981 
Yamaha'400. Call 665-4022.

WANTED grass pasturci for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-7030.

124 T ires &  A ccessoricf

OGDEN AND SON

116 M obile Homes ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

FREE! FREE! 126 B oats &  A ccessories
Saidliie Diih 

and one yew nogranung 
with Every New Home 
SOLD in January 1997 

Come Now!

Parker BoaU A Moton 
301 S. Cnyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Anurillo 399- 
9097. Meicruiser Dealer.

Oak wood Homes 
5300 Amarillo BlvdE 

Amanllo, Tx 
1-800-372-1491

5 Honemwer Fishing Motor, likn 
new wiui only a few hours. 669- 
3568 after 5:30.

f ö u S T l Ä T S Ä  99S torayB u lld lip

8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
403 W. ATCHISON

Pamm, TEXAS 79065

8 0 0 ^ * 3 3 4 8
PO BOX 2196

SWEETER than honey Sudan Somervilb, 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jaaon 
Abnham, 323-8260.

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
:, 669-7149.

LAROE Round Bales of hay »"««««. 
Grazer, $20 per bab for 100 o 
more. Can 80^669-4047 at night

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. D c^ood Apait- 

.669-2981,669-9817.

aOPMsAndSnppliw
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science tUeu. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 669-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's FelSaloo 

__________ 669-1410__________

Q U A LinED  professional ca- 
nine/feliae/ pet or show groom- 
h«. AKadre Pbrnh«. 66M 230.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re- 
ralor, all I 
669-9900.

M||eralor¡  ̂all bills paid. 669-

TUMBLEWEEO ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various lizes 
669-0079,669-2490.

Yes We Have Storage Buildinp 
Avaibbb! Top Olbxai Storage 

Abock at Naida 669-6006

Have You 
Read The 
Classified 

Today? You 
Might ^  
Missing A 

Bargain

2600N.Holwt 669-7682 
Hours9-9:30 Manday-PHday 

1 or 2 bedroom apanmeihi

BftWSiorage 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7279 669-1623

BahbfM aM el
820 W.Kingomll 669-3

MEADOWS Exst-2 bedroom „  „  .  .
coadOt Fireplace, garage, fenced 102 Bus. Rental Pfop. 
yard.'Newly renovated. 669- — suu— i— —

NBA C rossw ord  P u sslo

ACROSS- 43Conlaml-

• Explosivn 
(sbbr.)

12 Harem 
apsrtmatit 

IS kffttqitW** 
■anus

14 Hiirry 
18 Canbw’t

fool
15 OroHriB

. . s n
eouncB

20 Aotriaa 
Day

21 Uasasiraw
23 CoMSShalr
24 Rsforaiiow 
28 Epiepoom 
21 SorMehso 
33 Chomical

suffix
« j —

iVMfIVIIW 9

37 Biavo 
$• Typo cd
«an —  *----------90 rnUOMJOpf
42 Commi Shirt

46 Vaoaal
40 OWast
SI Actor 

Quiagar 
54 Hotol
mm BmuMildte 9# riUVNIP
80 Onoofttw

87 Chubby 
80 Was soda
SO Patitala

DOWN
1 Pumblar'a 

word
2 1044 Inva- 

olondsto
2 Bunrloa 
4 Moolrobuol 
8 PooWvo 

voto
0 OonBot'a

7 S Sw ogL

•S5EL
0 BohflbMIs-

Mott

10 S S n o * *
(LSL)

Answer to Pravloua PuxUa
LONLJU LIJIUUÜL4LJ
xTa L 1 Í.H ; • i mil
hfULiJUI4 m i- iU U U IIH  

L'JIJUmWE] □ W W ii
w w u  u i i n  

PJL'Jd kfllUL-) H U M  
H IIIU M II' U U U L H IlU l l  
tjLUW iiium w  m w iiiiu u  
U M IJ  D W W If □ W U  

□ t i l )  u u u  
W N liJU  U U 'JJU W U  
I l l f U U U Ü l l  LUUL'JUy  
u i 'jL J t J u w u  u w u y u  
L4I1UIUL4U IDNUJU

Greene'i Kennd 
DMaodCalBoattEng 

Latgs. dean rune
________ 806669-0070________

Lm  AimX Orooming 
ABBreedi

__________ 669-9660__________

CREATURE Comforts-BooUng. 
GrooaaiM Appotamnenta, or do it 
yourtelt witn our profcational 
equipmeat 669-PETS.

PREB Khbw. u ser box trahwd. 
__________ 669-1846__________

TO Oive away 9 puppiei. All 
wbhe, wlll be medium dogx Sae 
al 921 N.WM.

ALL BILLS PAID 
riniflwo w iiinifniflwi

1A2BEDROOMS 
Short Ibrm Leaae 

Coonvard Apartmeati EHO 
1031 N. SUhfNER. 669-9712

97 Furnished Housea

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$279 plus deposh. CaU 669-1193.

FREE Uten lot 
moolhBold.Cd

e.9

There’s 
Something For 
Eveiyboc l̂p 

Our Classmedl

•narmamBor
TOLBA8B 

Appradeelely 4658 sq. B. 
New cmrpit
§ ■IWMMI onoM
fXout office 14x22 
Pìrout rseaptisn l l x l t  
OiM om « 24x40 
CompItIskIlchM/ 
hmchroom 19x24 
$ lustraoaw (1 whh IMrtois) 
UUBty room 

hsattof salta, ab 
Isoly orparkiag 

ItaUd tiat of BidMiag 4 0 x lir  
Idaol far ch arch  or larga  
Brm thal naada plaoty oflbe 
tpacsiOBHiTOOasimtk. 

669M 1.M P-6973

l i s i  1 . ; iiulm;irk 

Ko. illy R  

0717 “  

IMIO \  I i( ih.ii 1
ViviMlHiiff...................609.4S22
bvine Riptatin ORI........665-4334
Mwlin Riphahn............. M 5-4S34
VcH (bgamm BKR.........665-2190
Ovil Moore................. .665-8172
Andy Hudiian................ 669-0817
JoAnn ShKkelford.........M 5-759I

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagv-Edwards, ine.
S elling  P a m p a  S ince  1 9 5 2
669*2522  • 2208  Coffee ft Perryton Pkwy.

COFFSS . Lou of foom (or ■ yomg hmily. 3 bndroomi. e«M lugt mM- 
•n, I 3/4 bulu, cenni heal/nir. (iivlc gmat* MLS 3833.
CHRISTY - Nice Uvee bedroom home wMi 2 bitlit. two Uvli« wem wlW 
woodburoer, central heal/eir, dMng irea, diibwaiher, lingle i n e -  MLS 
38I4.
COFFBE - IXro bedroom home with good cloiel tpeoe. Cenual beW/aIr, 
Monge building, icrecned back patch. Heel tiding for low mninunmwe, 
iingb girage. MLS 3866.
NEW LISTING - CHRISTY - Remodeled mtide. 3 bedroom, cenni 
heal/eir. aew floor coveriag, diaing wet, wiliiy rooax pwXry, tingb ginge. 
MLS 3940.
COMANCHE - Coraer kx. atnimenaace-frec lidiag oa eavet, formal dia- 
lag aca, 2 liviag wem, flreplec«. 3 bedrooaa. I 3/4 badu, douUe gwese- 
MLS 3891.
Dechy Oaten.................... 669-2214 Roberta Babb.................6894I9S
9w«RatztafT................. 66^39B3 Debbb Niddbton...........669-2247
Heidi Chroitotcr..... .......6696968 Oobbb Sue Stephena.....660-7780
Darrel Schom..................6696284 LotoStnteekr...............669-7090
oestephem...................669-7700 OeaubCoxekr.............. 6893667
JUDIEOWAH»Qra.CIIS NARILYn KCAQY ORI, CIB

OROKCHOWnER......... 6699687 6RORCROWHCR......... 6691440

11 Hsrt^ 
■MfOlfM 

17 liiiaInNi 
ohsractor 

I t  SsfWyorg. 
22 Mwmosrof

28 1441ns 
posm 

24 Ovm 
28 NNobbd 
28iJbssoM  

worbnrs 
27 Honky-^ 
20 Conoart

28 Fortune- S 9  W s e ls d  I B  B u y

28 Lab burner
41 Conluaad

42 Saahand-

WILL pay cash for good asad 
fumiwre, appliancea. 669-9694, 
6694)804.

44 WNd buffalo 
40 Taan’a

i1  Anfto- 
Baxonlnttor20 Ctoaa

•atoon ayas 82 Taba to 
22 Choao oourt

1

fy

15

11

1 n|l3
lie

31

34

37

u
TfT r r

r

BB

‘/lem
R K A I.T Y

IrBALLY m e t  two baftwMB 
1112 N. PmUaer. Sami dome • 
Iwindowi. Attached gaaae wna

C T4ii?2;r.i^ ir
ty wRh aew tiyb cablasti 
118,900 bal lellar waau oftw 

|l4LS3t 29.

Ó 69-1221

•Prlda Thni Fartormano^ 

Probar

ÑomVMI
HfÄLT»

669-3346
iMBwWard. _a4»44l3

_W4-I593
Nonm word, CRL Breher

MEDICARE MANAGER
R N AVN nsedfoliokuypoeilonlnouptooruw lvelono- 

twm  com  focRIy. «IsaporMbRlIee wB Include: reederif 
odfYdMloni. documuftlollon. and cuisaimsniti. 2 yeoa  
expettorx:# 01 hdedkxra MoTKiger arid knowtedo* of 

Medkxra leguicrtloni, MOSi-, and care planrWio 
lequired. C o l Beverly Clatk 06Ó&6746 or apply of. 

Coaonode HeoBhoow Oenler 
1W4 W. Kentucky Avb. ta n p a

____________________ ........................................ ........

ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CUSTOMER 

We Now Accept...

4U
54

m J

C om e
IK a m d y H aurvis 

Foi Your Ford and 
Truck NeedsDodge Ti

i- sü k - :

l ohn son
i:lOO W KS T WII.SON 27;17.>11 H O K t .rK .  T X

VISA
With Credit Card Convenience,

You Can NOW Pay For Your 
Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 

And Retail Advertising.

806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348

!!
T ÏÏ

e r

http://www.us-digittlxom/home-ww
http://www.us-digittlxom/home-ww
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Nation briefs
Police Nazi aazpcct to face 
aaaault chacMa

K A N S A S ^ K  Kan. (AP) — 
A man whom ndghbon aller- 
natriy dcacribed aa Mcndly and 
m enaditt will fooe aaaault 
chatigea m  allegedly 
police and foumallats houra 
tw waa aooiaed of working aa a 
Nazi death camp guard.

Miduwl Kolnlmfer, 79, waa 
hoapitalized in critical condition 
Wedneadav widt a eunahot 
wound to n a left leg, a day after 
poUoe said he stood on hia porch 
and fired a gun at dtem and 
reportere.

kolnhofer will be charged 
today in T\ieaday'a ahootmg, 
which in|ured no one else, 
Wyandotte County Diatrict 
Attorney Nick Tomasic said 
Wednea^y.

"We %rUl be filing criminal 
against him," Tomasic 

said. 'Ttefbdlely."
Kolnhofer could be charged 

with aggravated assault against a 
uniformed officer, Tomasic said.

Hours before the shootout. 
Justice Department prosecutors 
had filed papers to strip 
Kolnhofer or his citizenship, 
accusiirg him of applyiiw for a 
visa in 1952 while cortcealing his 
past as a guard at Nazi coruxn- 
tration camps in Sachsenhausen 
arul Buchenwald during World 
WarU.

High tides sweep 27 sight
seen into ocean

REDONDO BEACH, C alif. 
(AP) — Storm-whipped waves 
that arched as him  as 10 feet 
swept 27 people oS  a rocky Jetty 
on this Southern Califonda 
beach, leaving many with neck 
arul biudi injuries.

Those toppled by two big 
waves that crashed the rocks at 
Kiirg Harbor itKiuded tourists, 
fishermen and children. All were 
rescued by lifeguards.

"Signs we posted a l  the time, 
but mere are long lulls w hac 
noddng breaks and then aome- 
tMng mocks you off," said life
guard L t PhilTbpar.

"Ifa  quite a tumble > about 15 
feet doim  to the big boulders. If 
y o u ^  lucky youTI end up in the 
ocean, but ttte water is 5% 

IbparaakL
people were treated at 

the tile for bruiaea. Eight peofde 
were taken to a nearby ho^filaL 
Five were in alaUe condition.

The waves were blamed in part 
on a storm system that battered 
the Northern California coast 
with heavy rain. Dangerous tip- 
tides also were reported at 
Southern CaUfomia beaches.

lasting failed to disoofvcTdoIk 
ooukieMkkb'hair 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A
corps of toyconqiany eitgineeri 
ana safety em erts studied a 

K (foil before it went'food"-eat
on the market, but they never

safety 
eafiiwdc 
market,

fbutvl what at least 35 children 
have discovered: Itcanm uiKhon 
hair and little fingers.

Mattel Iitc. aimounced Tuesday 
it was putting wamiirg labels on 
Cabbage Patch Snackfime Kids 
doll packages iv>w in stores to 
alert parents that the doll's (hew
ing mouth can snag hair or fin
gers and that removing the doll's 
backpack will stop the mecha- 
nism

The toy has batteiy-pourered, 
mechanical jaws that move when 
it is fed p la^ c food. But federal 
coruunter protection offi(dals 
said that in at least two incidents 
the doll clamped on fingers of 
children and in another 33 iiud- 
(fonts it chomped on hair and 
wouldn't let go.

No children have reauired 
medical attention in any of these 
incidents, according to Lisa 
McKendall, a Mattel spokes
woman.

Palestinians, Jews skeptical peace will reign in Hebron
nd caooctiM 
In the Arab

HEBMON, Wmt BMik (AP) -  
An Israel soldier who opened 
fire In Hebron's maikclpUoc 
brottg^ e n ighm u* socnaito lo 
life, and fanned the debMe over  
the preeenoB of 500 Jcwtth sel- 
Uers in this dty 130,000 
PaleetMnns.

A lthou^ the soldier was not 
stationed in Hebron end doee 
not live here, PMeetlnienB eaid 
the attack showed they are not 
safe widi Jewffeh aettlanente fo 
the dw.

"T hu shows that the army 
can't protect us," said 
Peleetinian vendor Husaein 
Natche, 27, ■ surveying the 
deeerted maricet after the ihoot- 
ii^  Wedneadav. "We need du 
settlers and tne army out of 
hera."

The settlers claimed ttkc shoot
ing showed that they are the 
ones in d a n m  suggerting that 
the armed FalestiSuan police 
form that is to be deployed in
the d ty uruler an «n n g in g  

Ight have fired 
back at the soldier, setting off
agreement mis

bloody clashes.
Noam Arnorvaspedeesmanfor theplim  

H erron's Je%vish Kttters, said 
more people would have been 

if Pale

already depfoyed in the d ty  as 
càus for -  even 

they trill iM>t be in the area o>f me 
dty where the settlers live.

hurt it Palestinian police were X would have only caused

more bloodshed, >daahea ind 
even war," he eaid.

The setfiers aee Ihdr misdon 
as rdmilding the JewiA  oem- 
munity that was destroyed in 
1929 liter Arab riots in wMch 67 
jew s were killed.

Arnon said militants who uae 
violence to defend the mission 
are misguided.

"They think fiiey help, but 
they are wrong," he aakL "They 
only hurt our cauae."

In 1994, settler Baruch 
Goldatein, mascacred 29 
Peleetinian worehipers at 
Hebron'e *Ibmb o i  the 
Patriarcha. Y lu l Amir, vrho 
assassinated Prime Mtniater 
Yitzhak Rabin in N o v e ir^  
1995, waa a tequent wedcand 
viaitor to Hebron.

The settlan -  and thdr back
ers in government -  foel their 
lives are in danger in Hdmxi, 
where Islamic m ilitants find 
strong support. Settler leaders 
have led sudt fears «rith apocs- 
lyptic predictions of coming vio
l e t .

Hundreds of Israeli soldiers 
with assaidt rifles watdi over 
downtown Hebron from every 
possible vantage point -  taking 
up positions cm rooftopa, man-

In a

vm o shop
market

■ven after the 
IsratB troops would 
la m  snrath of 
H nron, including ttie aetftar 
arufoves and- tha 
Some 15, 
also Uve 
under bradi control > a source of 
much vexation to 

"What peace? Whet 
m en ir Natche said with’

I, m c H s u m g  U K  ■ n o a r
% and- tha matkatplapa. 
5X»0 to 2 0 0 »  PakadniHta 
ta in me area to icmtria

Pnmk Carmel, a reddeid of 
Kiryat Aiha originaBy feon 
Seattle, aald he wasn't suipriaed 
by Wsdncaday'a ihooUng > but 

its source.
TW W9n  CXpCCultg tfOUDM

from the Ard)A* he said. 'Hhis 
nukes the state o i  brad  look 
bad."

For the PaleatiniaM^ the ahoo^ 
ing refoforaed a bdiH 'diat tha 
aetttera are provodRive a t^  an 
obataefe to peace.

"These PMfole should be 
moved," said Palestinian mego- 
tiator Saeb Em kat "We wW tell 
die Israeli govenunerrt once 
again: The (hoioe is yours, peace 
or settlements. You esnnot have 
both."

Parents of slain six-year-old Colorado girl say killer’s at large
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  The 

parents of a six-year-old beauty 
pageant wiimer rourul straruled 
In her home say they (fon't 
bdieve the killer was a fondly 
member or frietul.

'D u r family is a loviru fondly, 
a genfie fomife," John F 
JonBeneYs father,
Wbdnnday.

Ramsey arul his wife, Patricia, 
were interviewed by the network 
in Atlanta, where they buried 
their daughter Hiesday.

"We are a Christian, God-fear
ing family. We love our children. 
1 ^  would do anything for our

t loviru fondly, 
>hnB. Kamsey, 
r, told CNN

The b(xly of JonBenet, last 
year's Little Mias Colorado, was 
discovered the day after 
Cltfistmas in the fandly^s upscale 
home in Boulder, about I S !

FD A  issues synthetic drug advisory children," Mrs. Ramsey said

day 
unily^s 
r, abou

hours after she was reported 
napped.

Authorities have refused to 
discuss the case. While a police 
spokeswoman said earlier fids 
wed( fiut no suspects have been 
identified, she sud the public is 
in no danger from fite girl's 
killer.

But Mrs. Ramsey warned her 
ne^ibors to be careful.

'There is a killer on the foose," 
she told CNN. "There's someone

out there ... I (fon't know who it 
is. I don't know if it's a he or a 
she. But if I were a resident of 
Boulder, I would td l my friends 
to keep your bM>ics dose to 
you."

Ramsey, a president of a com
puter company, said he raised 
the $118,0d0 ransom s kidnap
ping note demanded on just an 
hour's notice.

Ramsey said the three-page 
kidnapping note, found on some 
little-used back stairs in fiieir 
expensive Boulder home, said 
they would ^  a te le f^ n e  call 
wim further Instructions, but no 
one called.

Later, ha said, "ona of tha 
detectives asked me and one of 
'my friends who was there to go 
fiuDugh eveiy inch of the house 
and see if there was anything 
that was unusual or out ot place.

"We had one room in the base
ment fiiat vriien I opened the 
door -  there were no windows in 
file rotun -  and I turned fite light 
on and ... it was her," he said. "I 
hoped fivit she was still W  but I 
could tell that she probably was
n 't"

The parents said that the fami
ly will nire uttom eys and private 
investigators to help police find 
fiteir daughter's kilMr.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “rhe 
government warned consumers 
not to ingest synthetic designer 
d n ^  with names like "Cherry 
fX WMnb" that violently sickened 
dozens in a crowd of young w -  
tygoers at a New 'Year's Eve 
''reve" concert.

Tlte U S. Food  and Drug 
Administration warned people 
Wednesday not to consume col
ored Ikpiid products named 
'Orange fX Rush," "Lemon fX 
Drop,'^and "Cheny fX Bomb." 
'The lk{uids are stored in glass 
vials

"These products have been 
implicated in severe adverse 
reactions including dizziness, 
nausea, severe shortness of 
breath and respiratory arrests 
that affected approximately 50 
people -  sonrte of whom were 
hospitalized," said FDA 
spokesiTten Jim O'Hara in 
Washington, D.C.

O'Hara said corifiscated vials 
of the "fX" prcxiucts will be test
ed by the roA . 'The vials were 
handed out at the concert,

. attended by about 10,000 pecmie. 
Six people tuive been arrestecl for 
investigation of selling and dis
tributing drugs.

A 17-year-old boy who suf
fered a heart attack aiuJ an 18- 
year-old woman were upgraded 
from critical to stable condition 
t(xlay. Another boy remaiited in 
critical condition after being 
struck by a car during the melee 
that erupted when the concert 
was canceled.

Cancertgoer Charlie Bambrook 
had to be treated for four hours 
after he drai\k an "fX " product 
and fell to the ground writhing in 
pain, vomiting.

"Tlten they had an aimouiKe- 
ment: 'Do not take this fX, what
ever it is, do rK)t take it,"' the 18- 

ear-old Bambrook told KCAL- 
on Wednesday.

The rave, an advertised, all- 
night party known for loud, tech
no-music was shut down early, 
angering youths who paid about 
$25 to attend. The correert ended 
in a bottle- and stone-hurlin] 
melee on downtown stre(?ts 
city bus was violently nxked.

Oite young nuin was hit in the 
head by an object atvl a police- 
nun suffered minor injuries 
when he was hit by a bottle. 
Officer Mike Partain said.

Officers in riot gear dispersed 
the crowd by firing rubber pel
lets. Order was restored atout 
I'JK) a.m. Wednesday, officials 
said. Four people were arrested 
for resisting arrest and foiling to 
disperse.

Dr. Robert Splawn of 
California Hospital Medical 
Center said pattents admitted at 
the center had symptoms from a 
mix of a variety of drugs.

"Apparently several drura 
were oelng abused," he said. 
"We've Iterad everything from X

(Eesfo^), to LSD to the ttew one, 
CHTB (Ciamma hydroxybu^ate 
also known as Liquid )0. some 
paitidpants told me people were 
u s i^  a combination ot them." 
C3TB is a legal subriaiwe.

*The drugs cause euphoria, 
convulsions and oomes, m  dex;- 
tor said.

A concert promoter described 
the drink as a legal, herbri stim
ulant, but police said th ^  were 
unsure what the substance was.
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